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NURSES' ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION BULLETIN 

JUNE 1967 

Margaret M. Cossman, P resident 

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
It is always difficult to put words down on paper to express the feelings 

that occur in the course of a year as a result of the experiences encountered as 
President of this Alumnae Association. However, it is always a pleasure to greet 
the grauates of our School of Nursing by way of this periodical in which we 
attempt to bring you up to date on the happenings and changes which have taken 
place at Jefferson during the past year. 

The Officers, Board Members, and Committee Chairmen have all combined 
their efforts with other persons in key positions in the hospital to make this book 
possible. 

As you continue through the book you will realize that it bas been :111 

exciting year. And, as in the past , Jefferson is moving forward. There are many 
physical changes throughout the Hospital, and many new faces. Our primary 
goal of "the best possible patient care" has never changed, and all the additions 
to the hospital are making this possible in a way that is more varied and simpler, 
with modern techniques. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you who made it possi
ble for me to become President of our Alumnae Association for the past two 
years. My deep gratitude to the Officers, Board Members, Committee Chairmen 
and fri ends, who made the duties seem lighter, and my term in office a pleasant 
one. Sincerely yours, _ 

Mm·garet M. Coss1nan, Class of 1947 
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REPORT TO ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 

The profile of Jefferson changes so much and so rapidly in the course of a 
year that it is difficult to remember all events in preparing a report for you. 
Many of you working in the Hospital are aware of most of these changes, but for 
those of you who return to Philadelphia only once a year or less often, Jefferson 
must seem strange. It is difficult enough for those of us who are on the scene to 
keep up with the progress of our Hospital and each day we learn of some new 
development. 

The first part of this report concerns the School of N ursing, for you, as 
graduates of the School, will be most interested in its progress. As I informed 
you last year, we were all concerned at the impact the American Nurses' Asso
ciation (ANA) Position Paper might have on recruitment for hospital sponsored 
nursing programs. You will recall that this Paper stated that all nursing educa
tion should take place in the educational system-professional nursing or the 
baccalaureate program in institutions of higher learning, technical nursing or the 
associate degree program in junior colleges, and vocational nursing in vocational 
schools. High school counselors were informed of this statement. Unfortunately, 
since the statement did not indicate a time factor, many high school counselors 
jumped to the conclusion that this change was to happen in the near future and 
so they have been advising their students not to apply for the diploma programs. 

For the class entering in September 1966, Jefferson was more fortunate in 
its recruitment than were many other schools in the Philadelphia area-for we 
e111rollecl one hundred and twelve of our goal of one hundred and twenty. Other 
school reported deficits of twenty to fifty students. This year, however, we have 
not been so fortunate. To elate, only seventy-two applicants have accepted appoint
ments, while at this time last year over a hundred were enrolled. Other schools 
across the nation are reporting a similar problem and many diploma schools 
have been closed this past year. If this trend continues, the diploma program 
will be phased out much more quickly than anyone had expected. This will result 
in a tragic situation for a nation already experiencing an acute shortage of profes
sional nurses, because diploma programs continue to supply 85% of the nation's 
nurses. 

We wish to go on record, and hope that you will broadca.st this information 
as widely as possible, that Jefferson has no intention of closing its diploma school 
of nursing so long as she can recruit students and maintain a qualified faculty! 
vVhile we agree that nursing education, like all other professional education, 
should be conducted in colleges and universities, we do not support the phasing 
out of the diploma programs until, the nation has an adequate supply of nurses 
to take care of the nation's nursing needs. We believe that diploma schools will 
continue to be the major source of professional nurses for the foreseeable future! 

However, we do support all programs in nursing and believe that basic pro
fessional nursing education should move forward , and like other professions, be 
conducted in institutions of higher learning. 

You will be interested in Jefferson's plans toward this e1i.d. A new School of 
Allied Health Sciences will be built and established within the next two years. 
Since the need for health manpower is paramount, Jefferson recognizes a need to 
plan for, and to establish a new concept and model in the education of health 
manpower. Its goal is a Schbol of Allied Health Sciences with two sub-divisions. 
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One divi sion will educate high school graduates and others interested in seeking 
employment in one of the health occupations. Under this plan and in t~is School 
would be offered nursing eduec"ltion programs at various levels-practtcal nurse, 
diploma, and basic bacec•laureate programs. Present thinking con~erning other 
programs to be provided includes, for example physical and occupatiOnal therapy, 
and medical-laboratory technology at the baccalaureate degree level, and <;>t~ the 
vocational level, dietary assistants, nursing assistants, operating room techmctan~, 
etc. Since J efferson's vision is the establishment of The Thomas J e~e1"so~ U m
versity, the new School is oriented to this ideal. Dr. John Goldschmtdt, Dtrector 
of the Rehabilitation Center at J efferson, has been named Dean of the School of 
Allied Health Sciences. 

Probably by the time of the next Alumnae Luncheon, w~ shall h<;tve be~n 
revisited by the consultants from the National League for Nursmg. It wtll be stx 
years since our last survey for national accreditation of the School, and we ar~ dt:e 
a visit in 1968. Certainly new administrative offices will be a plus as an melt
cation of the Hospital Administrator's support and recognition of the importance 
of the program. 

Another forward step for the School of Nursing as well as the entire lVIedical 
Center is the construction of the combined Student Common and Basic Sci
ences Building. This structure extends on Locust Street from lOth to 11th 
Streets. The Department of Anatomy will occupy it ~ s~ace at the en_d of. Septem
ber this year . ·when completed, the lowe: floor~ wtll mclude a swtmmmg J?Ool, 
dinino· rooms with doors leading to outstde pat10s, game rooms, a gymnastum 
meeti~1g rooms, College A lumni Offices, a_ book store, and fac!lities for some over
nio·ht auests. The Board of Governors wtll have representation from our School 
ol'N u~sing in the second and the third year class presidents. Jefferson is becom
ing more and more co-ed ! ! 

Another new building is planned which has a direct effect upon our School. 
This is the Scott Memorial Library which will soon be rising at the site of the 
former Mohler Building on Walnut Street, next to the Student Nurses' Resi
dence. In addition to the new library faci lities for the College, it will also ac
commodate both the School of Nursing and the School of Practical Nursing li
brary needs. It will provide ::cs we l_l library faciliti es f?r the 1_1e:W Sc~1oo l of A llied 
Health Sciences. This buildmg wtll also house certam achmmstrattve officers of 
the Medical Center. 

Ground has been broken for the Orlowitz Residence Hal l. This buiding will 
have one two and three-bedroom apartments for graduate nurses, residents, in
terns and medical students, and will be located on the other side of the Scott 
lVJ:emorial Library at the corner of l Oth and \ iValnut Streets. 

You will be interested in the events affecting the Hospital directly since thi s 
is the setting for the clinical program of the School. I am sure that most of you 
know of the resignation of Mr. vV. 'V\l. Bodine, Jr. , P resident of J effers(;m, and 
the appointment of Dr. Peter Herbut, formerly Dtrector of the_ Laboratones. Dr. 
Herbut' s inauguration as P resident took place on May 3rd. T hts ceremony mark
ed another first for Jefferson. It was most impressive. 

Dr. vV. Sodeman Dean of the Medical College, has resigned and will be 
replaced by Dr. vVilliam Kellow, now Dean of Hahnemann l\~edc;;tl College. 
vVhile we wi ll miss Dean Sodeman, Dr. Kellow has a fine reputation m the field 
of E ducation and wi ll do a great deal for Jefferson. 
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We are expecting another change in July. Dr. John Gibbon is retiring, and 
Dr. John Templeton will replace him as Head of the Department of Surgery. Dr. 
Gibbon_ will be missed in many respects as a fine surgeon and as a grent supporter 
of nursmg education. Dr. Templ.eton is familiar to most of us. He was a member 
of the Department of Surgery at J efferson for many years before accepting an 
~ppointment as Chief of Surgery at Pennsylvania Hospital. As you will recall , he 
ts well known for his work in thoracic and cardiac surgery so that this specialty 
will progress even more under his leadership. 

Miss A. Marcella Brown is the new Director of Nursing Service, fi lling the 
position vacated by Miss E lizabeth Sweeney when she assumed the position of 
Director of the School of Practical Nursing. 

I have mentioned the new Emergency Department. T his will be in the area 
of the old Pit and the School of Nursing and Nursing Service Offices on the 
first floor of the Thompson Building. A n engineering feat has made three levels 
where before only two existed. A 20 seat auditorium with stage will occupy the 
ground level, and the second floor level, formerly the Pit with waste space around 
it, will accommodate the School of Nursing and Nursing Service administrative 
offices and the Nurses' Alumnae Office. 

Sixth Floor, Main Building, will soon be closed temporarily to allow some 
renovation and construction. This measure is badly needed and everyone is look
ing forward to the refurbishing of the area. Air-conditioning of the Thompson 
Building with individual units is about SO% completed, and as the occupancy 
permits, the air-conditioning of the Foerderer Pavi lion will begin in July. 

P lans for a Coronary Care Unit are under way. In this Unit patients with 
cardiac problems will receive intensive care. A separate Inhalation Therapy 
U nit was established in February 1967. This Department is under the medical 
supervi sion of the Department of Anesthesiology, and is staffed with trained 
inhala tion therapists who by July 1st will be giving patient treatments on a 
seven-day, twenty-four-hour basis. 

T he Nurses at Jefferson have not been ignored. U pon the recommendation 
of the Hospital Director, the Board of Trustees approved starting salaries from 
$400-$430 a month with percentage increases for everyone above the beginning 
level and effective in June 1967 the starting salary will be increased to $500 a 
month. \ i\1 e have been promised that J efferson will keep pace with salaries paid 
by the other four teaching hospitals in the area. 

In spite of salary increases and the employment of cleriwl persons in the 
form of Service Coordinators and Assistant Service Coordinators to relieve the 
nurses of non-direct care, a severe shortage of nursing staff exists at J efferson. 
\V e hope that we may look to you to spread the word that J efferson's salaries 
are comparable to those paid by the leading P hiladelphia hospitals, and that 
everything possible is being done to make nursing more meaningful, and more 
rewarding. Perhaps some of you may know of someone who wishes to work 
part-time or full-time-if so, we hope you will encourage her to come to 
J efferson. 

Two dates I hope you will note- the School of Nursing graduation, Satur
day, September 9th, at the Sheraton Hotel , and the graduation of the School of 
Practical Nursing, Tuesday, November 28th , at the Benj amin Franklin Hotel. 
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You will be interested to know that we now have another Nurses' Alumnae 
Association-that of our School of Practical Nursing. It is in its infancy but we 
hope that in time it will grow and function a.s well as does our Alumnae Asso
ciation. 

The students in the School have had a busy and exciting year, and the activi
ties in which they have participated have been many and varied. You will be 
reading about them in the reports written by Miss Bowman and by the President 
of Student Council. We are happy with the wonderful results in State Board 
Examinations this last year, which reflect the quality of the education our stu
dents are receiving. The support of the Alumnae Association in sending selected 
students to their conventions and other student meetings has been most helpful 
in giving Jefferson's School the recognition among other schools which it de
serves. So, you and the FacuLty are to be _congratulated upon the fine achieve
ment of the School. 

We need students in both programs and hope you will encourage qualified 
young women to seek a care'et in nursing, and especicdly in nursing at Jefferson. 
We have seen many changes over the past fifteen years, and expect to see many 
more in the years just ahead of us. These changes have and will continue to 
have great impact upon the progress of nursing education at Jefferson. \'\Tith the 
changing scene in medicine and the need for nurses, we are sure that our School 
of Nursing will lead the rest in quality education. 

We hope that the coming years will be successful and ha ppy ones for all of 
our Alumnae members, and that some of you will return to share the exciting 
events at Jefferson. 

MABEL C. PREVOST 
Assistant Hospital Director 

REPORT OF NURSING SERVICE 

As my first year as Director of Nursing Service nears completion I wel
come this opportunity to greet you and report on our progress in improving 
patient oare. Nursing Service has had a busy year and looks forward to the com
ing year with eager anticipation in approaching new challenges. 

I 

Many new patient care programs h<we been implemented during the past 
year or me being planned for the immediate future, which place added responsi
bility upon Nursing Service .. The current staffing situation remains about the 
same as it was this time last year as far as numbers of personnel are concerned. 
Therefore, in order to improve the quality of' care to patients, in addition to 
meeting the needs of all new programs. we have had to 'take a fresh look at what 
could be clone to assure better patient care. ' ' 

r·'· 

Some of the changes in medical care .are see1~ .in the inc-reased .overall 
census, specific upswing in numbers of neurological and neurosurgical patients, 
improved program in the care of cardiac surgery patients, and new programs in 
pediatrics. In the process of development are the Children and Youth Program, 
which is a federally financed total patient care approach, and plans for a coronary 
eare unit. The advent of a new professor of Surgery as well a·s-\a new Dean of the 
Medical School will affect the future nursing demand_s'. 
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In order to find new ways of meeting these important changes, we have 
instituted several projects. One of these is the use of T eam Nursing Concept, 
which provides that the Professional Registered N urse is the "leader" of a "team" 
of auxiliary personnel for the care of a designated group of patients. All non
professional workers are under her direct supervision, with the patient as the 
prime factor in .all decisions made by the professional nurse_ This is being uti
lized on selected floors in all buildings, with improved patient and nurse satis
faction as a result. 9th Thompson is an "ambulatory unit" with only two 
Registered Nurses and the rest of the staff are Licensed Practical Nurses from 
approved schools of practical nursing. 

The Nursing Research Project, which Miss Prevost reported to you last 
year, did not receive a federal grant, so that a different approach was 
initiated in the fall. The Project Director, Miss Dean Taylor, left in December. 
Now, Mrs. Betty Stone is working closely with Mr. Sam Ross in a newly created 
Hospital Department of System Improvement. They assist Nursing Service in 
solutions of problems both within N ursing Service and with other departments. 
The one completed project has been that of service Coord~nators, which is a unit 
managerial system within the administrative organization of Nursing Service. It 
has been implemented on all Pavilion divisions, and Star and 12th Thompson. 
This project relieves the Head N urse and Charge Nur1ses of non-patient care 
duties between the hours of 7:00A.M. and 11 :00 P.M., seven clays a week The 
program is still in the process of growth, but so far has been o-f va.lue a:1c~ :veil 
received. It is planned to implement this system throughout all nur<smg cltvtswns 
during the coming year. 

One of our exciting new projects is the appointment of Miss Connie Sierant 
as "Nurse Recruiter," effective May 29, 1967. Miss Sienant will devote her whole 
time in cooperating with the Personnel Department and N ursing Service in 
finding new ways to present Jefferson's many nursing assets to the "nurse com
munity" so that we can attract well qualified people to the Jefferson family . Look 
for Miss Sierant and a Jefferson Booth at the A.N.A. and P. N. A. Conventions 
in the coming months. 

In September, Nursing Service expects to move its offices to the second floor 
of the Thompson Building in a newly created area which was the "air space" at 
the top of the Pit. 

A planned Staff Development Department within Nursing Service has been 
instituted with lVIiss Marion Ramp as Coordinator. Continual progress is plan
ned for the future under an Assistant Director of N ursing. Mrs. Evelyn Curran 
continues to do a devoted job in the Nursing Service office as Assistant Director 
of Staffing. 

Nurses' salaries "across the board" have been raised $135.00 per month 
since July 1, 1966, with He.:'1cl Nurses ' and Supervisors' salaries receiving propor
tionate adjustments. In addition, the merit raise system has been accelerated 
from seven years to five, and increments increased to 7 percent. Jefferson now 
has the highest salaries for tenure of any hospital in the Philadelphia area. 

One of the long range programs that is slowly becoming a reality is the 
transfer of supervision responsibility from building to clinical areas. During the 
past year, a Pediatric Supervisor came on the Staff. M iss Pauline Shenk was 
given entire responsibility for Obstetrics and Gynecology. A Rehabilitation 
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Supervisor was employed, and ICU, Recovery Room and Coronary Care Units 
were coordinated as one clinical nursing unit under the supervision of Mrs. 
Kathryn Popp. Plans are under way to specialize Medical Nursing and Surgical 
Nursing along the same lines. 

Much progress has been made during the past year and we look forward to 
expanding programs as well as new and progressive ideas for tl:e future. All of 
you are welcome to visit us at any time and plan to stay awhtle! I shall look 
forward to meeting you. 

A. MARCELLA BROWN 
Director, N ursing Service 

OPERATiNG ROOM 

As a result of an Operating Room Committee recommendation of July 15, 
1960 the operating room comprises a separate division within the hospi_tal com
plex. We would like to take this opportunity to reacquaint all of you wtth some 
of our functional aspects. 

At present a staff of thirty-four graduate nurses occupies the following posi
tions : director ( 1), supervisor ( 1), head nurses ( 3), assistant head nurses ( 3), 
heart-lung technicians (2), and general staff duty (24). In addition an ancillary 
staff of : departmental secretary ( 1), operating room technicians ( 17), nurses' 
aides (9), orderlies ( 5), and porters ( 3) endeavor to provide a smoothly func
tioning unit for the continuation of patient care when patients are in the operat
ing room suite. 

The number of surgical procedures performing between May 1966 and 
April 1967 totaled 11,210 ; this resulted in a mean average of 940 cases per 
month. Many changes have been instituted to provide a more smoothly func
tioning unit for our surgica.l staff. 4 O.R. now a specialty floor encompasses all 
gynecological, urological, ophthalmological, orthopedic, dental, and extra
corporeal cardiac surgery. 5 O.R. provides areas for general surgery, neuro
surgery, plastic, and otolaryngological surgery. While all areas of surgery have 
had rapidly moving changes in procedure, Jefferson has been privileged to witness 
prime areas of new surgical techniques, e.g. kidney transplants. With the advent 
of stereotaxic procedures, viz. hypophysectomies, thalamotomies, and percu
taneous cordotomies, the amount of neurosurgical procedures has doubled. 

Acquisition of equipment in the operating room and other departments has 
enabled us to facilitate better total-patent care. Some examples of this are: an 
ultra-sonic cleaner (bringing instruments of improved precision to the O.R. 
table) ; an Ethylene Oxide Sterilizer (providing a much-needed supplement to 
steam and dry heat sterilization) ; and finally a conversion to dry-pack suture, 
pre-packed scapel blades, and an ever-widening usage of "disposables" to limit 
possibilities of infection. 

A graduate entering the operating room for the first t!me is given a tho
rough setven months orientation rotation through all surgtcal areas. In-serv
ice is provided when possible in the surgical specialties ; for example-bi-mont~ly 
conferences on the nature of and the methods requiring extra-corporal circulatiOn 
for the correction of cardiac defects are held by our heart-lung technicians. Great 
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strides have been made in providing additional facets of graduate study for our 
nurses through attendance at and particiption in local, regional, and national 
clinics, symposiums, seminars, and conventions at all levels. Examples of these 
are: Top management and Personnel Seminar in Erie, Pa. by the American 
Sterilizer Co.; American Heart Association Symposium at Lankenau Hospital; 
Middle Atlantic Hospital Assembly in Atlantic City; A.O.R.N. Convention in 
San Diego; and Regional Institute at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel. To keep 
abreast in all areas of nursing our staff is encouraged to obtain membership in the 
A.O.R.N. (Association of Operating Room Nurses) and the A.N.A. 

vVe would like to extend an invitation to all Alumnae to reacquaint them
selves with the operating room suite through a visit and/or direct any inquiries 
they might have to our office. 

MISS EVANS, Director 

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING 

The School of Practical Nursing of Jefferson Medical College Hospital which 
began its program with a class of twenty-two students on November 14, 1964 
has now graduated three classes and a fourth class is scheduled to graduate on 
June 26, 1967. A number of the fifty-six graduates have been employed for 
varying periods of time by the hospital and we are quite proud of the manner in 
which they have been able to carry out their nursing service assignments. 

A mandatory licensure law for practical nurses in the State of Pennsylvania 
has become effective as of January 1, 1967 which also requires twelve years of 
preliminary education as a pre-requisite. Although the majority of the school's 
applicants have met the latter requirement since the first class entered there are 
still a few of the older candidates who must secure an equivalency certificate by 
taking the State examination. 

The School accepts both male and female students for this twelve month 
JJrogram and since the classroom area currently in use (third floor of the Junto 
Building, 12th and \"1 a! nut Streets) can only accommodate classes of 25-28 stu
dents there are two classes admitted annually usually in January and either June 
or July. The curriculum consits of 700 hours of classroom instruction and 1100 
hours of clinical experience in the areas of medical-surgical, obstetric and pedi
atric nursing. 

In conclusion, there is now in existence an Alumnae Association of the 
School of Practical Nursing whi<;h it is hoped will prove as effective as the School 
of Nursing Alumnae has been in working for its members. 

ELIZABETH J. SWEENEY, R.N. 
Director 

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Annual Report to the Nurses' Alumnae Association-1967 

vVhat nursing education is today and what appears to be the trend for the 
next decade are the primary concern of the School of Nursing. This concern is 
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reflected not only in its philosophy and objectives for the School's continuing 
diploma progrcm1 but also in the School's relationship with other types of nursing 
prognm1s. 

The Conference on Nursing Education on April 10, 1967, held in the 
Board Room of Foerderer .Pavilion, provided both hospital administrative per
sonnel and the faculty of the School of Nursing with trends in nursing education 
as well as current patterns for nursing education programs. The nationally 
recognized nursing educators served as speakers and discussion consultants for 
the conference : Mrs. Alameda Martin, Assistant to the Dean, St. Petersburg 
Junior College, St. Petersburg, Florida; Miss Ruth Sleeper, formerly Director 
of Nursing, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston; and Dr. Lulu W . Hassen
plug, Director of the School of Nursing at the University of California, Los 
Angeles. They addressed the group, respectively, on the two-year associate de
gree program, the three-year diploma program, and the four-year baccalaureate 
program. 

In the continuum of the needs for nursing, Jefferson's diploma program 
continues to serve the interests and needs of qualified high school graduates who 
desire an educational experience such as that centered in our medical college 
hospital. Nursing education students currently number 275, of which 112 were 
admitted in September 1966. Although the majority of our students are residents 
of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, such other states as Delaware, New York, 
Ohio and Florida are represented in our student body. ·· 

The students are kept busy with curricular as well as extra-curricular acti
vities in the report of Miss Ledjie Baird, President of Student Council. 

The faculty of the school develops and implements the curriculum within 
the framework of the School's philosophy and objectives as it provides experi
ences for students in classrooms and clinical situations. Faculty members are in 
the process of revising and updating their courses. The Curriculum Committee 
has been very active this past year in revising the instructional program in line 
with anticipated behavioral outcomes and oportunities are being provided for 
continuous correlation and integration between concepts and clinical applic.c1.tion. 
The committee and other members of the faculty are analyzing and revising 
instruments for evaluating courses and clinical experiences. 

In the spring of 1967 the in-service committee has provided for the faculty 
a course in the use of audio-visual materials in teaching, with Dr. Richard T. 
'vV eagley of Vl est Chester State College as the instructor. Through this pro
gram, the individual faculty participants will have a better basic knowledge of 
the value of using visual aids in teaching and will, in turn , be able to use more 
effectively such aids as the overhead projector, flannelboards, bulletin boards, 
close-circuit telev ision and videotapes, models and charts. 

Faculty members have attended many workshops and institutes and the 
school was represented at the Council of Member Agency Meeting in St. Louis 
in February and in New York in May . Members also attended the National 
League for Nursing Convention and the national meeting of the Council on 
Medical Television in New York in l\hy. 

Because of the construction of a new Emergency Room in the first floor 
A nnex, it was necessary for the School of Nursing administrative offices to be 
moved to the student residence. This has taken some of the students' recrea-
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tiona! area, in addition to our increased need to use their recreation room as a 
classroom. \ i\1 e _hope that both areas will again become available to students as 
the school acqutres offices and classrooms more appropriate to its functions. 

_ Our_ Class_ of 1966 taking the state board ~xaminations for licensure as regis
tel eel nut ses dtd extremely well. 'vVe are delighted to have them and others to 
fo llow y~u as gra~uate~ o~ Jefferso?'s ~chool of Nursing prepared with an un
der~t~ndmg of baste pnnctples of bJO!ogtcal , physical, and behavioral sciences in 
addttt~n to the skil~s nece_ssary to implement nursing care for medical and surgi
cal pattents,matermty patients, well and ill children, and the mentally ill. 

Commencement Exercises for this class were held in the Sheraton Ballroom 
on ~aturday;,September 10, 1966. Dr. Wililam W. Hagerty, President of Drexel 
Instttu_te of ~ echnolo~y, was the guest speaker. His message to our 73 graduates 
was ~tlmulatmg and t1~1ely. Sandra I):avalunis was the recipient of the Jefferson 
Medical College Hospital Nurses' Alumnae P ri ze and Judith Lawrence was the 
recipient of the Thomas A. Shallow Award. 

\ i\1 e, at Jefferson, are proud of our graduates who, in turn, as alumnae have 
been such a potent factor ir~ providing stimulation and direction in the develop
ment of t~1e School of N ursmg. 'vVe hope that you wi ll continue to support us in 
the re~nutment of students as well as faculty for our school, and that some of 
you mtght possibly be interested in joining the staff of the School of Nursing in 
the continuous development of your Alma Mater. 

DORIS E. BOWMAN 
Director, School of Nursing 

ABSTRACTED FROM 
PRESIDENT HERBUT'S ADDRESS 

AT THE INAUGURATION EXERCISES 
MAY 3, 1967 

One of the many projects being planned for the immediate future is the 
d,evelopment o! a School of A llied Health Scie:nces. To this end, our Board of 
1 rustees appo111ted Doctor John 'vV. Goldschmidt Dean of the new school ef-
fective January 9, 1967. ' 

Everyone connected with th~ healing arts, eit~1er directly or indirectly, 
knows that shortage of manpower 111 the health field IS extreme. And all indica
tim~s are that it_ will becom~ more acu~e! Today, the number of physicians in the 
Umt~~ States IS only 2 times that 111 1900. 'vVe are graduating about 8,000 
phystctans a year. We should b~ gr~dua!ing 9,0<?0 ph)_'sicians annually to fill only 
our present needs. The_ gap 1s wtdemng! It Is estunated that 12 supporting 
health worke~S" are reqmred for each practicing physician. In the last 10 years 
employment 111 the health field has grown 40% whi le total employment has 
grown only 14%. Between 1950-62 over 600,000 new jobs were created in the 
healtl~ field . The next 10 y_ears v~ill witness an additional gain of 1,000,000 per
sons 111 the same area. Thts N at10nal shortage is reflected in every State. And 
Pennsy_lvania does _not escape! In the Philadeii?hia area alone, every hospital is 
screammg for help 111 every category. A survey m Delaware Valley in April 1966 
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reve<o~led ~ projected need of 6,447 additional persons in only 13 selected job 
classlfi~atwns. ~ach hospital _ is stealing workers from its sister institution by 
escalatmg salanes by shortemng working hours, and by increasing side benefits. 
And, of course, such pilferage solves nothing! There is only one sane solution
increase our health personnel. 

To accomplish this, training facilities must be increased in number and 
extended in scope and more students must matriculate and graduate. Our answer 
to . th_e problem is a separate School of Allied Health Sciences to parallel our 
ex1stmg School of Medicine. Such a school will be unique, for it will include 
both the Health Professions and the Health Occupations and will be all en
compassing. 

The Health Professions will provide academic and practical training in such 
areas a~ anethesiology, physician assistant, hospital administration, pharmacy, 
occupatiOnal therapy, physic! therapy, speech therapy, recreational therapy, medi
cal ~echnology, x-ray technology, nursing, cardiology, medical records library, 
med1cal library, medical secretary, and inhalation therapy. 

The Health Occupations will provide course work and on-the-job training 
toward developing a strong core of supervisory personnel in such areas as file 
clerk, ward clerk, dietary, housekeeping, laundry, laboratory attendent, orderly, 
maintenance personnel services, and purchasing. 

The program will be accredited every step of the way by all pertinent ac
c~·editing agencies. It will encompass training at the level of certification, asso
Ciate degree, baccalaureate degree, and graduate degree. The minimum matricula
tion requirements will be those of any liberal arts collge. Thereafter, the student 
will be guided acording to her or his abilities and desires. The program will be 
opened and lateralized allowing for free exchange of students between the 
Health P rofessions and the Health Occupations, depending upon the capabilites 
of the student, without loss of time or credits. The hub of the School will be a 
core curriculum conm1on to all registrants. This core curriculum will then be 
embellished by special courses peculiar to the specialty at hand. The fundamental 
course work will be that o.f any liberal arts college. It will, of course, include the 
humanities and will necessitate the development of these disciplines at Jefferson. 
The science portion of the curriculum will be developed as outgrowths of the 
existing Basic Science Departments-using the facilities of these Departments 
in off semesters. Advanced students will pursue their Master's and Doctor of 
Philosophy Degress in our expanded Graduate School. 

Some of the many advantages in centralizing training for health workers 
in a single acadeL:ic facility have already been stated or implied. But there are 
others! A n all-en:ompassing center is more efficient in producing the kind and 
quality of workers needed for the variety of services in the health field. Instruc
tional equipmenLand facilities may be shared by several classes enrolled con
currently. The library, laboratories, and teaching models are available to all 
students whether enrolled in nursing, dental technology, medical technology, 
x-ray technology, physiotherapy or any other similar program. Faculty, teaching 
in subjects such as anatomy, microbiology, biochemistry, physiologoy, pharm;
cology, clinical pathology, and community health, along with the costly ac
companying resources, may simultaneously serve all groups. Teachers in these 
fields are highly specialized and scarce. They can be recruited more readily in 
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a single facility. Such_ a center provid~s one location with which City, State, or 
Federal Health agenc1~s may commumcate more readily in relation to the train
mg of s~u~ents, need for trained workers, and placement of graduates. Short
tern? tra~mng ~ourses, that are not continuous over the years, can easily be or
gamzed m a . smgle cen~er and can be operated on a temporary basis whenever 
necessary. Fmally, appltcant~ and enrollees have the opportunity to select from 
a br?ad spectrum _ of occupatiOnal and ~rofessional objectives and may be more 
read1ly counseled mto the career best smted to their capabilities. 

A~ide from the cour~e. work as such, one fundamental concept we wish to 
stress 1s that all of the trammg beyond High School will be received in a medical 
atmosphere. If doctors and nurses and technicians are going to work together 
as closely and as effectively as they must, and if they are to have the mutual re
~pect for each other t!1 <:t is so necessary in team work, it is important-most 
1mportant-~hat they J?ll1 fo_rces ~s ~rly in their training careers as possible. 
Our plan w1ll accompltsh tillS obJective! We also hold that, since the training 
w!ll be strea~111ined and better supervised under one umbrella, the end product 
wtll be supenor. For these and other reasons, we are now firmly committed to the 
development of the program. 

REPORT FROM AFRICA 

"Uganda is a _fairy ta le. You climb up a railway instead of a beanstalk, and at 
~he ~end there 1s a wonderful new world. The scenery is different, the vegetation 

.1 s d1ffer~nt, and most of all, the people are different from anything elsewhere to 
be seen 111 the whole range of Africa." 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 

My African Journey (1908) 
It is difficult to improve over \Ninston Churchill's first impression of 

~ganda .. ~e undoubt~d ly had many areas of comparison, which is not true 
111 my lumted expenence. I went to Ghana, West Africa in 1954 (then 
known as the Gold Coast) helped usher in Independence on March 6, 
1957 and then left Ghana 111 1962 for Uganda. I was to participate in my 
second set of Independence Ceremonies when Uganda gained her Indepen
dence on October 9, 1962. Why, may you ask, did I leave Ghana? 

T!1e Medical Mission Sisters, an international religious congregation, 
of wh1ch_ I am a member, extended their medical care to Uganda in 1962 
ctnd _a pwneer team of ten Sisters wen t to Uganda to provide a Medical 
Serv1ce and School ?f Nursing in Fort Portal. Fort Portal, headquarters 
of the v.: estern Provmce at;d of the Toro District, is beautifully located in 
~he fo?th1l~ ;> of the Mountams of t,l~e Moon. Vl! inston Churchill is so right 
Ill saymg a wonderful new world. Our area IS a place of steep hills cov
ered by . banana trees and elephant grass and on clear days we have magni
ficent v1ews of the snow-covered peaks of the famous Mountains of the 
M~on-really like a fairy tale- here we are situated on the equator and yet 
seemg s1:ow on the peaks of the ~uwenzori (Mountains of the Moon). A 
short d1_-1ve. south of Fort Portal 1s the famous Queen Elizabeth National 
Park w1th 1ts 1557 square miles of teaming wild life. North of Fort Portal 
the road crosses the Northern extremity of the mountain and then drops 
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2000 feet into the Semiliki Valley. At the Northern end of the Ruwenzori 
is the valley of Bwamba and from the head of the Bwamba Pass there is a 
magnificient view of the Congo Ituri Forest and Lake Albert. Some of you 
may have read of Bwamba due to its tourist attraction of Hot Springs 
(thermal activity) and families of Pygmies. This is a bird' s eye view of 
the area in which our 100 bed hospital and School of Nursing is located. 

Our first year in Uganda was spent in having major renovations d~ne 
to the existing buildings. In addition to the usual putting up walls, takmg 
down walls, putting in doors and closing up other doors we also . connected 
all buildings with covered connecting walks. Until this phase of th~ renova
tions was completed all patients to and from Surgery were carn~cl on a 
stretcher. What did we do in the rainy season? ?-Cover the pattent and 
stretcher with a heavy rubber sheet!! Need I state my delight when the 
conecting walks were completed. The renovations were v~ry extensive . as 
water, electricity, and sanitary facilities also had to be mstalled. Dunng 
our first three years all of our electricity was supplied by our private gene•
ator. The Uganda Electricity Board now has a line in to Fort Portal from 
Jinja where the Owen Falls Dam generates electricity. Prior to U.E.B._ ":"e 
had electricity only in the evening and night. Now with 24 hour electnCJty 
we have been able to open our X-Ray and Dentistry Departments. The 
Laboratory has also been able to extend its services, particularly in chemis
try and Bacteriology. 

Prior to independence, Uganda had been a protectorate of Great Britain. 
Consequently, English is the governmental language and the language used 
in teaching in the Secondary Schools. Although we teach in English, it is 
essential that we all become proficient in Rutooro as only a small percentage 
of our patients speak or understand E nglish. 

The people are really loveable and most appreciattve of the Medical 
Services provided and the School of Nursing. As Holy Family Hospital 
School of Nursing is the only school of Nursing in the \ i\1 estern Province, 
we have more applicants than we could ever admit to the School. 

Although Ghana and Uganda are both in the African continent there 
are many differences in their way of life. The differences which had the 
greatest influence in our work was the basic mode of family life. Ghana is 
a country of many villages and consequently roads do connect the villages 
and as a result patients can be brought to hospital fairly readily. Uganda on 
the contrary has a very different pattern. Each family has its own small 
homestead surrounded by their Bitooke Plantations (Bitooke is similar to 
a large green banana and is the staple food ). Villages as such, are very few. 
Coming into the hospital for treatment is very difficult with poor ac~ess to 
roads. In order to provide medical care for those who have great difficulty 
coming to us we have organized a Medical Safari. Each Monday evening a 
medical team (Doctor, Nurse-Midwife, 2 Nurses, dispenser, registrar, and 
driver) go to Bwamba an area 60 miles from Fort Portal with a population 
of 65,000 and no hospital and each Friday to · Busangora which is 80 miles 
from Fort Portal and has 60,000 people. Although this Medical team works 
throughout the clay it is impossibld to examine and treat all who present 
themselves for treatment. One of the most difficult aspects of these Medical 
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Safares is choosing the most ill to bring back for hospitalization. We are 
very limited space as our 12 seater Landover also takes all the Medical 
Supplies for each Safari. 

" Our School of _Nursing graduated its first class of students on January 
bt? of 1967 followi?g a three year training program. The nursing exami
natt~ns are on a natiOnal level and are in theory and practice. The practical 
portion of th~_ examination is given by a group of examiners chosen by the 
Uganda Nursmg Council. After this examination the students receives her 
certificate as a Uganda Enrolled Nurse. 

You may have read of the earthquake in Uganda in March of 1966. 
Our hospital received severe damage. Although we had to evacuate two of 
our wards we are extremely grateful that we had no patient injuries and no 
loss of lives on our property. 

There . is much I would like to share with you regarding my experi
ences, for _It has been a privilege working in Uganda. I expect to be in the 
S~ates until I complete studies toward my d~ree in Nursing after which I 
will return to Uganda. If you are looking for an interesting holiday, do 
come over. 

SISTER M. De MONTFORD 
Jefferson School of Nursing 1948 
ROSEMARY KERSHHAUMER 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

The commencement of the 1966-67 year brought a new "first" to the student 
nurses of Jefferson. A tea, sponsored by the Student Council of the Medical 
College, was h~ld .for the incoming freshmen medical students; all of the nursing 
students were mvitecl to attend. Not only was it enjoyable for us, but it also al
lowed us to see another part of the Hospital since it was held in the Board Room 
in the Pavilion of the Hospital. 

'vVe had the occasion to reciprocate to the medical students' invitation in 
.March through a mixer held in McClellan H all for the freshmen medical students. 
Wit!~ a band in the ba~kground, refreshments to one side, and dancing through
out, It proved to be qmte a success-an occasion upon which the students remi
nisce with pleasure. 

. Wit.h the arriv~l of the freshmen students in September, the year 's activi-
ties got mto full swmg. A warm welcome was given to the freshmen through a 
party held by their "big sisters" and a skit and pantomine depicting "Life as a 
student nurse." Soon to follow this, was a Halloween Party, held in October in 
the recreation room at which time refreshments were served and prizes were 
awarded to those with the best costumes. 

Not to be outdone for social events was the month of December. A Student
Faculty Party sponsored by the faculty was held in the recreation room. The 
faculty. provided the . refreshments and we reciprocated· with a hootenany for 
entertamment. A feehng of unity, along with the spirit of the season, seemed to 
be felt by all at this time. The season's spirits were further raised with our an-
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nual party held for the underprivileged children at the Se&ar Recreation. Center 
in Philadelphia. A Christmas tree and an abundance of gifts were provtded by 
the students. This was an affair providing as much, if not more, joy to the 
students" life, as well as the children's. The Christmas festivities were concluded 
with a Christmas Dance held in the recreation room-an occasion which high
lighted the season for 11s. The Christmas decorations provided ~y the School of 
Nursing Dep~trtment of the \ i\1 omen's Board really brought Chnstmas to us; all 
of the girls were very appreciative. 

The Alumnae Association assisted with the necessary funds for five of our 
students to attend NSNA Convention which was held in New York City in May, 
and also for the five girls sent to the SNAP State Convention held at the Benja
min Franklin Hotel in November. For this contribution, we extend our thanks 
to the members of the Alumnae Association. \ATe also had the pleasure of being 
host to SNAP members from other schools when a SNAP meeting was held in 
our recreation room in February. 

Our basketball team most definitely should be recognized for its outstanding 
season. The team certainly kept us on the edge of our seats during the game
especially during the playoffs for the championship. Although. we ~~re num~er 
three in the league this year, we feel that we were number one 111 spmt and dnve 
to win. The team was supported throughout the season by the cheerleaders who 
took second place in the contest held at the championship game, adding another 
trophy to their collection. 

March lent itself to the election of Miss Jefferson of 1967. Miss Marcia 
Kurtz, a Senior student, won the hearts of the judges and audience with her 
presentation of a lively charleston. 

The year afforded many small activities, which certainly kept us busy. vVe 
e!pecially enjoyed the opportunity to serve at several A lumnae meetings and to 
model paper dresses at a fashion show for the School of Nursing Department 
Women's Board. Fund raising through hootenannies (along with the sale of 
"goodies" ) in the recreation room and frequent raffles also kept us entertained. 

The temporary loss of the music room-because of the necessity of moving 
the School of Nursing administrative offices into the Nurses Residence-and the 
necessity of using the recreation room as a classroom have curtailed some of our 
social freedom in the residence. We are, therefore, looking forward to the con
struction of the new school administrative offices in the Hospital and, hopefully, 
more adequate classrooms for our School. 

As you can see, this year has been one filled with activity-one which is not 
yet finished as we are now planning for our A nnual Spring Formal to be held 
at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel and for the Student Council elections, but to be 
held in June. 

Students remain indebted to the Hospital, to the School of Nursing Depart
ment of the Women's Board, and the Alumnae Association for their support of 
our functions and gifts presented throughout the year. 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
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Ledjie Baird 
Margaret Browne 
Suzanne Brucker 

Treasurer Sharon Paxton 
House President Jane McCafferty 
S.N.A.P. Representative Kathleen Raab 
Social Chairman Carroll Gallihue 

LEDJIE BAIRD, President, Student Council 

NURSING SERVICE STAFF ASSOCIATION 

The Nursing Service Staff Association has been busy as usual this year. 

':N e st~rted the year with a Welcome Tea for our new Director of Nursing 
Serv!ce, Mtss A. Marcella Brown. It was there that each member of the Nursing 
Servtce Department met Miss Brown on a social basis. 

Our. other ~?cia! activities a?d fund ra!sing projects have included, the An
nual Chnstmas I ea, and sometht?g new. tht~ year, a Saint Partcik Day Cocktail 
~arty, then our Strawberry Festival whtch mcluded a raffle for a $250.00 vaca
tion check, basket of cheer, and a money bouquet. All of the activities were suc
cessful and enjoyed by all. 

Miss Edith Tebbs,. a retir~d .meJ"?ber, passed away this year and a donation 
was se~t to her Alumm AssoCJatwn m her memory. This was incorporated into 
our revtsed By Laws should this occur in the future. 

In September the Annual Breakfast and Dinner was given by the Board of 
Trustees and it was enjoyed by all. 

vVe were r~pre~ented at the A.N .A. Convention in San Francisco and the 
N.L.N. ConventiOn m New York. They were both educational and enjoyable for 
all. 

As J effers~m. conti?ues t~ grow so does each and every nurse and through 
them the AssoCiatiOn w11l contmue to help them with this growing process. 

(MISS) JOANN BOBBIN 
President, Nursing Service Staff Association 

RESUME OF ALUMNAE MEETINGS 

SEPTEMBER 6, 1966 

23 members present and two nurse guests. 

73 applications of the graduating class from the School of Nursing for mem
bership to the Association were presented and accepted by the group. 

The Benjamin Franklin Hotel will not be available for the Annual Luncheon 
in May. The motion was made and carried to accept the same Hotel for the last 
Saturday in April, since all efforts were exhausted in a hope to find a suitable 
location for the first Saturday in May. 

Margaret Melvilho~ has donated another $1000.00 in memory of her sister 
Clara. 
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The selling of tea towels and souvenir plates was presented and approved in 
an effort to raise more money for the Building Fund pledge. 

Delegates for the P.N.A. convention to be held in Philadelphia at the Belle
vue Strafford Hotel October 17 through October 21, 1966 were: 

Delegates 
Miss Cossman 
Miss Hippensteel 
Mrs. Smeck 

Alternates 
Mrs. Masuda 
Miss P . Zarella 
Mrs. Spruance 

R epresenting 
Nursing Service 

Admini stration 
E.A.C.T. 
Private Duty 

T he sum of $50.00 was allotted each delegate. A room will be reserved at 
the Hotel Tuesday through Thursday. The sum of $75.00 was given for Student 
Nurse representation. 

The Alumnae Association received an invitation to attend Commencement 
exercises on Saturday, September 10, at 2 P.M. at the Sheraton Hotel. 

Miss Laurie Pollock, Student representative presented an excellent report of 
her trip and experiences at the Student convention in San Francisco in June, 
1966. Mrs. Evelyn Curran reported on the A.N.A. Convention which was held in 
San F rancisco at the same time. Miss Cossman showed some slides of the trip 
to and from San Francisco. 

50-50 chances were sold . 

Coffee and cookies were served by the Senior Student Nurses. 

OcTOBER 4, 1966 

31 members present and one guest, Miss A. Marcella Brown. 

T he ball ott was presented and approved for the offices of 1st Vice President, 
Recording Secretary, and two members to the Board of Directors. 

Recommendation was made by the Social Committee, and accepted by the 
group for a Christmas party and Buffet Supper in December. 

A motion was made and carried to award the Scholarship to Mrs. Lou Ann 
Zartman Craley, Class of 1954. 

Announcement was made that graduation for the School of Practical Nurs
ing will be held in the Ben Franklin Hotel on December 7, 1966. Miss Gates, 
graduate from our School of Nursing, Class of 1944 will be the guest speaker. 

Miss A. Marcella Brown, Director of Nursing Service, spoke to the group 
in reference to the nursing shortage and nurse salaries. 

50-50 chances were sold. 

Senior Student Nurses served coffee and cookies. 

NovEi\[BER 1, 1966 

23 members present and one guest . 
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. A contribution of $150,00 was suggested and approved for the United Fund 
Dnve. 

Mrs. A lma Miller has expressed a desire to resign from the office as Secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Caroline Masuda has agreed to accept this office with unani
mous approval of the O fficers and the Board of Directors. 

Voted approval was given to send Readers Digest as a Christmas gift to the 
following: 

Mabel Boller Bernice Collins 
Rose Diseroad Mary Mullen 
Mary Albright Emma Knock 
Violet E mig Elsie Houck 
E mma Frigar Mary Lynch 

. For those ladies who would not be able to use the book because of poor eye 
sight, an appropriate gift would be sent in its place. 

Reports from. the C~nven!ion in October were given by Miss Ledjie Baird, 
Student Nurse, Miss E lmse Hippensteel, Mrs. Emma Smeck and Miss Margaret 
Cossman. 

Mrs. Toy was our guest speaker, representing the U nited Fund Drive. 

50-50 chances were sold. 

Refreshment were served by the Senior Student Nurses. 

DECE1VrBER 15, 1966 

Christmas Party and Buffet Supper in the Recreation Room of the Student 
Nurses' Residence. No business meeting. 

JAN UARY 10, 1967 

19 members present. 

A $5.00 contribution to the Chri stmas Seal drive was voted on and approved. 

A $5.00 contribution to the _Lanke1_1au Cancer Institute was voted on and ap
proved. It was brought out at this meetmg that J efferson also has a Cancer Fund 
but it does not solicit funds. Contributions can be made by sendino- them to th~ 
Medical College. ~> 

R~commendation was made and accepted that the Social Committee pro
ceed with plans for a Buffet Supper and Auction sale in March, 1967. 

It was suggested and accepted that the souvenir plates which we have been 
sellling be given to each department head in the Hospital. 

The anual election of officers was held. T he results were : 

1st Vice President-Mrs. Katharine Saunders 
Recording Secretaxy~Mrs. Penna Davis 
Board of Directors-Miss E loise Hippensteel 

Miss Jeanette P lasterer 
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ALUMNAE DAYr APRIL 29, 1967 



.'i0-50 chances were sold. 

The Senior Student Nurses served coffee and cookies. 

FEBRUARY 7, 1967 

Meetins was cancelled because of inclement weather. However, there was a 
meeting of the Board of Directors on February 13, 1967. These meetings are 
di scussed in the April minutes. 

MARCH, 1067 

No meeting was held. A Buffet Supper and Auction Sale were held in the 
Recreation Room of the Nurses' Residence. 

APRIL 4, 1967 

20 members present. 

A letter from Mr. Sheldon Bonovitz was read in reference to incorporation 
of our Association. This was not recommended since is would not make us 'tax 
exempt' and he could see no benefit in pursuing it. 

It will be necessary to amend the by-laws to designate two officers of the 
Association who shall be authorized to write and sign checks in the conduct of 
business for the Association. This will be done on the recommendation of the 
Central Penn National Bank. Miss Florence Roche has consented to act as Chair
man of the By-laws committee for this year. Each member will receive a copy of 
the amended by-laws with the ballot in December. Mrs. Alma Miller will remain 
as Secretary-treasurer until the end of this year. 

Miss Sandra Bunker has been elected Charman of the P rivate Duty Section, 
replacing Mrs. Colleen Ewell. 

Invitations to the Inauguration of Dr. Peter Herbut as President of the 
Hospital , were received by all the Officers and members of the Board of Directors 
of our Association. 

Alumnae mail will now be delivered to the offices of the School of Nursing. 

~irs. Katharine Saunders represented Miss Cossman at the annual Miss 
Jefferson Contest conducted by the Student Nurses. 

$150.00 was allotted to the School of K ursing to be used to send Stude11t 
Nurses to the Natonal League for Nursing Convention in New York City May 
3, 4, 5, 1967. 

Miss E lizabeth Sweeney, Director of the School of Practical Nursing was 
the guest speaker. 

50-50 chances were sold. 

Refreshments were served by members of the Senior Class. 

MAY 2, 1967 

21 members present. 
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Ther~ were 401 members at the Annual Luncheon this year. The goal for 
next year ~s ~00. F lowers from the head table were sent to Miss Margaret Sum
mers who IS m the hospital. 

Miss Suzanne Berkowitz will receive the September 1967 scholarship. 

A motion was made and approved to accept the new graduating class Sep
tember, 1967, as members of the Alumnae Association. 

. A motion was made and carried to give Miss Cossman, and the Board of 
Directors the power to transact any emergency business which might occur be
tween May 1967 and our next meeting in September, 1967. 

Our guest speaker was . Sister Mary de Montford, a graduate from J effer
son, Class of 1948, who has JUSt returned from spending 12 years in Africa with 
the Medical Mission Siste:s. She is at present on leave to attend college, and hopes 
to return to Uganda, Afnca after she has attained her Master's degree. 

50-50 chances were sold. 

All meetings from September through May were held in the Recreation 
Room of the Student Nurses' Residence, and members of the Senior Class served 
refreshments after each meeting. 

PERMA E. DAVIS, Recording Secretary 

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE REPORT 
January 1, 1966 to May 15th, 1967. 

This report is the combined contributions to the Scholarship Fund, Relief 
Fund and t~e General Fund. Many thanks to all of you for your generosity and 
to my committee members. 

The following is a list of contributors accorrling to the classes and the class 
totals. All contributions received after May 15th, 1967 will appear in the Alumnae 
Bulletin of 1968. 

1905-$25.00 Mary H. Moore 1923- $5.00 
In Memory of Viola R. Cosmick W.H. Rena White 
Anna Knight Hill Bonnie Browning 

1924-$43.00 
1909-$35.00 1917-$5.00, Geneieve Lewis 

Mary Hickman Ethel Faust Kathryn Tash 
Mary G<XIf rey 1919- $17.50 

Mildred Semler 
Estelle Tavlor 

1911- $30.00 Nora Dwyer J osephine Lucas 
E lizabeth Tones Anna Nissler 
Edna Noy.es Hattie Book 1925-$75.00 

1914-$30.00 1920-$20.00 E li zabeth Scot ton 
Edith B. Ogden 

Irene Griffith Ada Crouse Nora F ry 
Effie B. Herring Blanche Neifert 
Marguerite Barnett 

1921-$33.00 
1926-$70.00 

I sabel Diezel 
1916--$91.00 Jennie Kutz Martha Boyd 

Lydia Ann Cannon Della Speidel Josephine Dickerson 
Myrtle B. Thrasher Katherine Smock Elizabeth Farmer 
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1927-$350.00 1934--$35.00 
Pauline Gillen Mildred Bowman 
I sabelle Heverly Mild1·ed Estrada 
Martha Ri land Julia McCracken 
Filomena Doherty 1935-$15.00 Esther Wilson 
Margaret Carey Elizabeth Stone 

Mary R. Evans Lorraine Mayers Ruth E. Judd Lillian Holter 
Anna Faust 1930-$15.00 
Lillian Mertz Mary E . Tanani s 
Clara Hardy Mary R. Menendez 
Frances Crossan 
Myrtle Clough 1937- $25.00 

Pauline Leager 
1928-$55.00 Caroline Masuda 

Katherine Saunders Mary E. Sullivan 
Clara Boyles 
Lelia Yergey 1938-$16.00 
Beatrice Smith Marie T ea Eyck W.H. 
Margaret Luchle Mildred Greenlee 
Mhora Newsom Mary Copeland 

Madeline Ullam 
1929- $40.00 1939-$45.00 Charlotte Burt Barbara Schutt Blanche Henderson Doris Day Mabel N utter Olga D. Mitchell 

1930--$65.00 Lorraine P hillips 

Edith Lane 1941- $25.00 
Emma Smeck Josephine Moellers 
Ann Gamba! Ruth Giletto 
Minerva Welch H arriett Werly 
Agnes Downes Margaret Wallett 
Virginia A very 

1942- $85.00 
1931- $137.50 Mildred DeKorte 

Laura Matthews Doris Bowman 
Agnes K. Henry Frances Barnard 
Mildred E. Hively Mary Vv'ortenburg 
Sue Wells Kathryn Beitel 
I rene Jones Alice Boehret 
Helen Hubbard Mary Weller 
Dorothy P eterson Dorthy Burns 
Helen Roclewig E llen Steward 
I sabelle Gehr Martha Riland 
Marion Brady 

1943- $60.00 Blanche Ford 
Esther Kahn 

1932-$60.00 1944--$10.00 E lizabeth Ent Betty Elliott Gail Willard 
Mary E. Siebert 1945- $30.00 
Mildred McGee Tune Tacobs 
Adeline Miller E li zabeth Snyder 
Mi ldred Price Kathryn Jenkin s 

Helen Anderson 
1933- $65.00 E li zabeth Linn 

Margaret Mascarella 
1940-$50.00 Anna 'vV. Croffor 

Kathryn Magrin Dorothy Irvin 
Irene Sales Elaine Kimbel 
Ruth Fennell Nelmah Shaffer 
Leona Gehris Vivienne Hatton 
Minnie Bartash 'vV.H. Betty Saunderlin 
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1947-$70.00 
Helen Corrigan 
Elizabeth Cooper 
Barbara Marks 
Wanda Kinsey 
Lucy Stillings 
Dorothy Stun-
Catherine Prendergast 

1948- $15.00 
Rachel Herbert 
Faye Goff 
Mary Haupt 

1950--$45.00 
Joan Clauss 
Lois J erstrom 
Barbara Ackerman 
Shirley Hoffert 
Mary Foy 

1951-$36.00 
Lorraine J ei tner 
Virginia Dorman 
Nancy E. Hille 
Dolores Gorham 
Marion Narbuth 

1952-$25.00 
Margaret Keates 
C. Ann Brugger 
Ann Nesbella 

1953- $5.00 
Gertrude Amend 

1954--$30.00 
Loui sa H och 
Doris Innes 
Barbara Bachman 
Rena Graham 

1955-$1600 
Barbara Smith 
Claire lo:mnucci 
Audrey Priga 

1950-$20.80 
Betty Miller 
T oyce Hagopian 
Beverly Rupp 
Ann Kneidel 

1957- $1500 
Carol Gray 
Barbara Bell us 

1958-$700 
Linda Eppley 
Muriel Keller 

1959-$1800 
Jane Diet1·ich 
Tacn uelin Long 
Judith Bloes 

1960--$20.00 
Madeline Glass 
Tan et ta Thomas 
Sa.ra Callanen 
T udith R®mack 
Ca rolyn Ressler 

1961- $6.00 
Marion McGarrey 

1962- $10.00 
Marcie Moore 
P hylli s Johnson 

1963-'$40' 00 
Margaret Hargrave 
Theresa Cooke 
Judith Yost 
Maureen Maguire 
Mary E lizabeth Gillen 
J oan L. Murray 

1964--$32.50 
Mary Lou Schuber 
Linda Pincus 
Barbara Ann Anderson 
Lynn McMaster 

1965-$25.00 
Susan McKinsry 
Cheryl Weber 
Judith Ann Snyder 
Adrienne Lowe 
Sharon Swartz 
Ellen Whitehorne 

1960-$11.00 
Karen Hughes 
Bonnie Ann Crofford 

Contribution made by Betty H. E dwards in Memory of her mother, Anna 
Knight Hill class of 1905 . 

Contribution made by a friend in Memory of Edith Tebbs, class of 1930. 

Contribution made by May Hawke in Memory of her sister, Florence 
Hawke, class of 1927. 

BETTY PIERSOL, Chairm.an 
MARGARET SUMMERS 

SOCIAl COMMITTEE REPORT 

The following functions were planned in the past year. 

A Christmas Party and Buffet Supper was held in December 1966. The 
party was a great success and each guest was presented with a gift from Santa 
Stauffer. Chances were sold on a miniature Christmas tree donated by Theresa 
Poli, class of 1949. Proceeds from the chances were placed in the Building Fund. 

O n March 7, 1967 we had a very enjoyable Buffet Supper followed by an 
Auction Sale. Once again Mary Ann Stauffer played the role of auctioneer with 
great success. P roceeds from the Auction Sale were placed in the Building Fund. 

The main event of the yoor our Annual Alumnae Luncheon was held April 
29, 1967 in the Crystal Ballroom of the Benjamin Franklin Hotel. There were 
401 Alumnae present. This showed an increase of 80 over last year. 

For the first time the Alumnae Association had the graduating class of the 
previous year as their guests. There were 25 present. Special honor was paid to 
the following members: 

1. ]. E llen Welch . .. . .. . . 1904 . .. . .. Oldest member present. 
2. Henrietta Spruance . ... 1921 . .. . . . In recognition of her loyalty and 

devotion to the Alumnae Assoc. 
3. Alma Miller .......... 1935 . . .. .. In recognition for her years of 

service as Secretary-Treasurer 
and her loyalty . 

4. Margaret Summers . . .. . 194 ... . . . In recognition of ther loyalty 
and devotion to the Alumnae 
Assoc. 
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The Social Committee wishes to extend their sincere thank you to all mem
bers for their support in making our functions a success. 

It has been my pleasure to be your Social Chairman the past two years and 
I sincerely hope I have served you well. 

JANET HINDSON, Chairman 

BUILDING FUND REPORT 

May 15th, 1966 to 1\IIay 15th, 1967 

This is the end of our 4th year and we are eJntering our 5th and last year of 
our pledge for $25,000.00 for the Building Fund. We now have a total of $21,-
000.03 which means that we have to raise $3,204.97 this next year. 

I know with your continued support we can meet our pledge. 

The following classes have contributed a total of $4,252.50 to the Building 
Fund from May 15th, 1966 to May 15th, 1967. 

Honorary Members- 1921-$12.00 1930--$15.00 
$2,000.00 T eannetta Wolf Virginia M. Bruner 

Margaret Melville 'Ethyl S. Maull Virginia Avery 

1904-$5.00 1922- $110.00 1931- $11000 
Ellen Simmons vVelch H elene Weber I rene R. Jones 

1906--$100.00 
Jessie N. Fletcher Mary K. Bistline 

Mary E . Kutz 
F lorence E. Ca rnahan 1923-$15.00 Evelyn R. Arnold 

1911-$50.00 
Rena White Dorothy T. Peterson 
Ruth Roberts Emma M. Bahner 

E lizabeth D. Jones Madelyn R. Knapp 

1912-$25.00 1924-$5.00 Edith H. Frizell 

Nora S. Parsons Beatrice F . O'Hara Vv .H. E li zabeth Y. Gaul 
Mildred S. McGee 

1914-$20.00 1925-$50.50 Esther G. Lentz 

Irene L esser Hindle Mildred K. Okini ski 
Effie B. Herring Delelah H . Naugle 1932-$315.00 

Edith B. Ogden Dorothea B. \Matson 

1915-$55.00 Marion R. Briggs I ~abell e R. Lindecamp 

J essie C. Hearn Ethyl L. Taylor 

Mattie Allen Turner 1926--$30.00 Dora A. Reynolds 

E lizabeth H eaton Mary E. Bonenberger Dorothy D. W illiams 
Josephine Miles Dickerson Lee D. Hammond 

1917- $10.00 Ernestine Rowe Gladys A. Blue 
Vit·ginia Eby Lee Thelma S. Morri s 

1918-$15.00 
1928-$70.00 Betty Ent 

Margaret Wi lson Kenerup Mari e Maxwell 
Blanche R. String MaryS. Malick Lucill e Harpel 
E ffi e B. Girton Kath et·ine F. Saunders Thelma P. Wakeley 

1919- $17.50 Dorothy S . Bennett: Mi ldred Price 

Lucy Hillyer Margaret E. Lauchle Alma A. J ohnson 

Hatti e W. Book Margery Barger Gai l G. Wi ll ard 

llaAlexander Eli zabeth Stoner Diamond Naomi DeGrof Price 

E lsi e Rappaport W.H. Marion B. Smith Milcll·ed Smith O'Connor 
Peg F. Reinhart 

1920-$40.00 1929-$15.00 Hazel G. Biddle 

Ann V. DeWitt Huth K. Schuler Sara Raymet· 

Anna C. Trego Ann W . Candler Mi ldred G. McGee 

F rances I. Hartman Zelda R. Mencer Katherine L. vVilson 
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Dama Kearn Brobst 1940-$22.00 Lucy Stillings 
Erma Coup Painter Bernice W . Sprecker Laura Tobia 
Virginia Fuller SaraL. Werstler J oann Koehle 
Mildred Collins Getz Mary Martin McCov Elizabeth Newcomer 

1933--$30 00 
Dorothy C. Rounsa~elle E lizabeth Prisnock 

Anna W oodring Crofford 
Dorothy Rosenberg Mary Nida 

Leona Clouser Gehris 1941- $55.00 
Hazel Ann Boyer 
Virginia Lawrence 

Minni e Bartash W .H. J osephine B. Moellers Carol Covert 
Sa.lly Baxter Perma E. Davis Virginia Del Veccchio 

1934-$125.00 
Frances H. Rumberger Muriel Rotherdam 
Gene J erabek Julia Stout 

Anna Gehrke Margaret Summers 
Mi ldred M. Smith 

Ruth McCormick 

Matilda W. Ghares 1942- $222.00 Joseph Laird 

Julia McCracken Irene Polner F lora Simpson 

Margaret C. Schellenger D01·is .f. Schecter Lois Cister 

Betty Piersol Lois L. Kelly Betty Pyle North 

Evelyn W. Frazer Rhoda B. Weisz Betty Newcomer 

Margaret A. Blake Madeline K. Knight F lorence Checchia 

Gladys D. Keiper Maria V. Menninger 

1935-$65.00 Dorothy A. Cloud Marjorie V. Lorah 

Mary Coles Moore Grace J. Dunkelberger LaDean B. Kramp 

Jean C. Freeman Beatri ce R. Snyder Hi lda C. Lineweaver 

Eli zabeth S. W agner Doris C. DeLong E laine G.·H ampton 

Mat·ian B. Howe Dorothy R. N efong Marga ret Cossman 

Mildred Crone W .H . E llen Stewat·d Arlean V. Miller 

Rita M. Roeder Myrtle T . Berman. Mary P . Swan 

Frances K. Fisher Dorothy F. Templeton Martha A. H ershberger 

Evelyn. R. Curran Virginia Spalding E ugenia F. Purcell 

Rose N icast ro Doris Cavanaugh 
1936--$165.00 Laura Leeper 

Evelyn Dute Anne K rall 1948-$51.00 
Margat·et P. Ransom J ane F lack Phyllis C. Courtney 
Lydia K. Yerkes Ruth Craven Betty McDonald 
Katherine Rorabaugh Sigbrit Butler J ean P. Monogham 
Thelma M. Saylor Beatrice Staron Betty T. Daughenbaugh 
Mary F. Wi ley Carolyn Gebel Mercedes B. Chri st 
Eli zabeth S. Stone Lillian V. Van Hoy 
E linor F. Brosious 1943-$50.00 Betty P. Konjusky 

Emily F. Donnelson Los B. Kell ey 
1937-$130.00 J ean F. Kehm 

Alice L. F ulmer Betty C. Suttles 1949- $25.00 
Madeline Ullam Vivian I. Moyer 
Mi ldred W. Hawksworth Kathryn S. Combs 

Barbara M. Breen 

Gertrude N . Sessions Mary J o Strong Lake 
Ruth L. W ettig 
Lucille F. Hinkelmann 

Laura Z. J ohnson 1944-$40.00 Allene Gall agher 
Hel yn L. Lewellyn 
Caroline Masuda Mat·j orie E. Searing Louise Stt·ayer 

Ruth B. Sowers Charlotte S. Ellenbogen 

Viola Fox 1945-$45.00 
1950--$75.00 

Harriet Zeller Mary Louise Brumbangi t 
J anice K. J acoby \!Veal thy E. M. Shutt 

1938-$30.00 
Betty M. Greenwood Rose M. Mulligan 

I ' abel le \11/ . Snedeker 
M.Elainc R. Barricks Anne v..r. Bt·each 

Mary R. Copeland 
E li zabeth R. Linn Shirley M. Hoffert 

Ruth P. McLean 
Catherine T. Betz Mary Louise Fay 

Barbara F. Snape 1946--$135.00 HelenS. Righter 

E laine S. Flood Ellen B. Stah l 
1939-$50.00 F reida Mosser Janet Hindson 

MaryS. Monk Betty M. Breaw 
Dorothy Ranck Betty K. Frommelt 1951-$30.00 
Johanna L. vVagner Mat·ian T. W illiams 
Dorothy P. Lepl ey 1947-$28.S.OO Nancy T. Hille 
CharlotteS. Stacey Alberta J. Bouyer J ane Hawk Aires 
Katht·een H. Martin Harriet Hefner Jeanette Plasterer 
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1952-$227.00 
C. Ann Brugger 
Jane B. Maxwell 
E loise J. Hippensteel 
Mary Ann Wadell 
Ada Matthews 
Jane Johnson 
Nancy Messick 
Mari lyinn Hovard 
Myrtice Wilkins 
Annette Boyer 
Claudette Strahm 
Dolores Schwartz 
Jeanne Ryan 
Catherine M. DeLucca 
Albina Mari e Stackhouse 
Phyllis H . Heim 
Jacqueline M. Kolschel
Rose F. Schambers 
Ann C. Andrews 
Betty B. Range 
Dolores E. Justice 
Lois P. Glasgow 
Dori s McClure Gwin 
Dorothy C. Hawley 
Jean McCoy Pachelbel . 
Mitzie McFadden Haeberlem 
Alice Dalameter Chase 

1953-$10.00 
Cathleen Margiosi Keating 
Janet E. Meredith 

1954-$15.00 
Jean T . Crummer 
Maragert I. Reimer 

1955-$25.00 
Aud rey D. Priga 
Dawn D. J ohn 
Marlyn M. Mi ller 

1956-$38.00 
Lorraine Bruno Aroya 

Shirley Doernte 
W ilhlmina C. Fry 
Helen W. Hervada 
Florence Roche 

1957-$48.00 
Mary S. Gallagher 
Shirley I. Johns 
J une Dupnock 
Georgann J. Miller 
GraceS. Clancy 

1958-$55.00 
Buddy J eanne Metz 
Sylvia Y. T. House 
Eleanore F. J elaso 
Shirl ey R. Hill 
Lois B. Toomey 
Toan H. Tribolet 
Louise 'vV. Dunn 

1959- $66.00 
Tane A. Hudson 
Irene A. Grady 
Pauline K. Parsons 
Judith W. Bloes 
Mi1·iam C. Mackes 
Nancy D. Crawford 

1960-$18.00 
Madel ine Henly Glass 
Barbara Z. Umbenhauer 
Claire Scott 
Judith Romack 

1961- $64.00 
Ruth Ann Brown 
Ann Barron McBeth 
Betty Lou S. Woods 
Joy Rapp 
Elai ne K. Gri ffin 
Ma1·j orie Ross Berrier 

Barbara F ullerton 
Patri cia Ann C. Turnbull 

1962-$22.00 
Ruth S. Ketchell 
Louise Baxter 
Margaret B. Furey 
Barbara Jean Hartwell 
Janice P. Billick 

1963- $22.00 
Sharon L. Sites 
Mary Elizabeth S. Gi llin 
Mary Louise Keim 
Dorothy F. Brown 
Maureen C. Maguire 

1964-$34.50 
Mary Lou W. Schubel 
Barbara H. Narehood 
Patricia Ann On
Dorothy K. Weber 
E li zabeth Ann Reed 
Phylli s S. DeJ esse 
Kathl een L. Jones 
Patricia Lee Gardner 

1965- $35 .00 
Adrienne L. Daughenbaugh 
Tane C. Walker 
} ulia C. F lynn 
Loi s Gail Russel l 
Susan A. Smeltz 
Rita M. Mickey 

1966-$24.00 
Edna Carol Moan 
_T udi th Hagelgans 
Ruth E. Kessler 
Mal-ilyn Steadman 
T udi th L. Kennett 
Barbara Ann Crofford 

The committee wishes to say "thank you" for your generous donations. 

HENRIETTA SPRUANCE, Chair1nan 
BETTY PIERSOL 
MARGARET SUMMERS 
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CLASS NEWS 

1914-Eii zabeth Heaton, 311 S. 13th St., Phila., Pa. ( 19107)-"Yes," God gives me 
health and strength to sti ll work at Jefferson. The modem building in Cape May 
County, N.J. was dedicated March 11, 1967 as the "Maud C. Abrams School" in 
honor of my sister :Maud C. Abrams for over 40 years of devoted work. 

1917-Ethel Faust, 1419 Oneida St., Huntingdon, Pa. (16652)-Have been retired since 
1961. As a member of the J. C. Blair Hospital Women's Auxi liary I do som e 
volunteer work at the Hospital and did Red Cross volunteer work until this year. 

1918-Effie Bittner Girton, 3007 Old Berwick Rd., Bloomsburg, Pa. (17815)-Charge 
N urse at the East Stroudsburg State Coll ege. 

1919-Lucy Hillyer, Ren ova, Pa. (17764)-Retired on disability. 
Hattie Williams Book, 7241 N. 20th St., Phila., Pa. ( 19138)-I am now a 

great-grandmother. 

1922-Helene Weber, P.O. Box 107, Howard, Pa. (16841)-I am living with and caring 
for my sister who is blind and has had a stroke, she uses a walker. 

Jessie Neibert Fletcher, 13995 Superior Rd., Cleveland, Ohio ( 44118)-I have 
retired from N ursing and am enjoyi ng the twi ligh t years doing the things I could 
never find time to do, such as, sewing, knitting, traveling and reading. 

1924-Blanche Schumayer McG uigan, 924 S. Conestoga St., Phila., Pa. (19143)
After 28 years of fami ly raising I returned ot nursing at Phila. General Hospi
tal for 2 years. I was frigh tened to r eturn afte r 28 yea rs of retirement, but every
one at the hospital was wonderful and helpful. Once a nur se- always a nurse! 
My husband retires thi s year and youngest son will be a Junior at St. Joseph's 
Coll ege. Later I hope to fi nd time to do some more nursing but first-we will 
do some traveling and enjoy my husband's retirement. 

Mildred Felter Semler, 708-!J th St. North, St. Pete, Fla. (33705)-Active on 
frac tur ed hip case. Surgery by Dr. Leinbach, a Pennsylvanian from Reading. 
O ne case si nce 12/ 6/ 66. My health is remarkabl e except for a touch of "old 
Ladies ' diabetes." Expect to drive up to Pa. in Jun e. 

1925-E iizabeth Scotton, Hartly, Del. (19953)-No special events have happened. I 
am learnin g Braille as my sister has been blind since July 1965. 

1926-Frances Isabel Fowler Diezel, 520 Jordan Ave., Montoursville, Pa. (17754) 
H;lVe resigned as Director of Nurses due to my health . I am Nursing Advisor 
and have taken a short course in Medical Records and am in that department 
most of the time. 

Carolyn Martha Akers Boyd, 152 J efferson St., Brookvill e, Pa. (15825)-My 
husband, Harry Boyd, died suddenly of a heart attack in Mercer Cottage Hospi
tal, July 22, 1966. He was Division Ma nager of 'vVaddell & Reed-Distributors 
of Unit ed F unds group of Mutual Funds. 

1927-Paul ine McElwee Gillen, 4581 Kings Highway, Brooklyn, N.Y. (11234)
P leased to announce that my oil painting, "Young Leaf Rakers" received th e 
First Patrons Prize of $100.00 in the Phillip M ill s Annual Exhibition, New Hope, 
Pa.-Oct. 1966. Paintings signed Polly Gill en. 

Frances Baker Crossan, Lakeview Farm, Landenburg, Pa. (19350)-My two 
sets of twin s are still my main interest and pride, (now age 31 and 35), and have 
presented my with 11 grandchildren. The first set (two boys) were delivered by 
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Dr. Richards. Thei r father died when they were 9 years old and they worked 
their way through college. One is now Corporat ion Lawyer for Birdsboro Steel 
Co. and the other at DuPont. The younger set (boy and girl) were 5 when l e~t 
with me alone, the g irl before marriage was Physical Therapist and the boy 1s 

with DuPont. Four wonderful kids! 
Myrtle Stickler Clough, Doylestown, Pa.-Three c_hildren-all _married-

2 grandchildren. One daughter is an R.N.-gracluate o ~ Stlbey _M emonal, vVash
in gton, D.C. Son, Eric, after a tour of duty in Submanne Servtce now a student 

at U. of P.-School of Vetinary Medicine. 

1930-Virginia Miller Bruner, P.O. Box 487, Alamo, Texas (78516)-The tip of Texas 
is an ideal locati o n for any nur se who is feel up with snow, slush and the accom
panying sinusit is, etc. McA ll en Municipal Hospital w ill be glad to give an 

orientation peri od to anyone interested. 
Mildred Botz Zook, 202 N. B road St., Littitz, Pa. (17543)-My husband died 

in 1963. Since we were in the Antiques business I have continued having the shop. 
Therefore I have not clone any nursing, except some private duty to help out for 
someone i;1 dire need of a nurse. However, I wi ll always be interested in ' hearing 

about the newer methods and treatments. 
Dorothy Williams Derk, 12009 Rocking Horse Rd., Rockville, Mel. (20850)

I am not nursing anyone but my husband at this time. vVe have a very wonder
ful J efferson ian, Dr. Dewitt De Iawter. He keeps me informed with his Alumni 

book. Sorry to hear of Bruce Nye's death. 

1931-Dorothy Peterson, 25-4 Valley Rd., Drexel Hill , Pa. (19026)-I will retire on 
Ap1:il 28th after 36 years of Nursin g Service-specializing in Psychiatry. Have 
been a member of th e Alumnae Ass'n. for the same length of time. 
· Edith Hoover F ri zell, 1450 Edge Hill Rd. , Abington, Pa. ( 19001 )----,Our third 

grand daughter ar rived the last clay of August, Kristin Lee. Her mother is Judith 

Ann \ t\Tood. 
"M ildred English Hively, 2371 Hillside Ave., Williamsport, Pa. (17701)-I 

have had a book published by Vantage Press-"The Mayday ~ifystery." I 
am Regent of the Lycoming Chapter, Daug hters of the American Revolution in 

Williamsport. 

1932-M ildr ed Bush er Price, 534 Mi ll St., Catawissa, Pa. (17820)-Busy as a bee
private duty nursin g an d housekeepin g . Daughter, Gail married ~nd ha s . a 
cbrl in g baby g irl. Edward, U.S. Army, left 4/ 18/67 for Oakland, Caltf. and wt ll 
likely be on his way to Vietnam in next few clays or weeks. 

1933-Ruth :tv[ack Prince, 525 Grand Ave., Hackettstown , N.J. (07840)-H usband, 
Eugene, completed his Masters' Degree in Business Education in 1958. At pre~
ent in th e Business Dept. at Centen ary College for Women (Junior Coll ege) m 

Hacket stown. This year the school celebrates it s lOOth year. 

1933-S:o.ra Blackburn Baxter, 3854 Garr ett Rd., Drexel Hill, Pa. ( 19026)-My daugh
ter, Carol, received her M.A. from the U niv. o f Penna. and is teaching there in 
the Baccalaureate Program. She w ill be teach ing at Calif. State ·college of Lo> 
Angeles during the summer term. She had an articl e published in A.J.N. (Apri l 

'67). 
Anna vVooclring Crofford, 45 Sullivan Rd., \1\iayne, Pa. ( 19087)-Daughter 

Bonnie, graduated fr om 'J eff" in Sept. '66. N ight Supervise;· of Geri atric D ept.
Presbyterian-University Penna. Medical Center. 
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1934-Milclrecl Dunkle Bowman, 1790 Viburnem Lane, \1\iinter Park, Fla. (32789)-My 
son received his Ph.D. in Bio Chemistry at Penn State in March and started 
workin for H. J. Heinz & Co. in Pittsburgh. My daughter-in-law graduated also 
at the same time with a Masters in Science or Chemistry. She graduated with 
the highest honors of the g1·acluate stud ents (a ll A's). 

Margaret Blake, 1306 5th Ave., Altoona, Pa. (16602)-Heacl Industrial 
Nurse- Sylvania Electric Products In c. 

1935-M.ilclred Armstrong Cr one, 30 Gellett St., Apt. 4F, Hartford, Conn. (06105) 
Retired since 1954. 

Rita Kratzer Roeder, 6200 Alta Monte, N.E., Albuque, N.Mex. (87 110) Son, 
David, had open heart surgery at Jefferson 1957. He is now married and working 
for Ph.D. in Math at U. of Calif. at Santa Barbara. Michael married a doctor's 
daughter both of whom are working for lVIaster's Degree in Music at univ. of 
N. Mexico. I work for O.B.-Gyne Specialist, Dr. R. V. Seligan ,he is a gradu-
ate of Jefferson, 1940. -

Mary Coles Moore, R.D. 5, Bri dgeton, N.J. (08302)-Married Carlton H . 
Moore July 2, 1966. 

1936-Mary Fielden Wiley, 971 Madison, Southampton, Pa. ( 18966)-Retired. 
Mary Tananis, 523D Reno Ave., New Cumberland, Pa. (17070)-B.S.N. Degree
Umv. of Minnesota, 1959. Employed as Nursing Services Consultant for the 
Penna. Dept. of Health since Nov., 1959. 

Esther Hoffman Lorenz, 1188 Steel Rd., Havertown, Pa. (19083)-Two sons 
at Drexel Institute of Techn ology. One g raduat ing in June 1967 and has been 
accepted at M . I.T. for graduate work. 

1937-Mary Roshinko Nylund, 62 Farmers Ave., Bethpage, N.Y. (11714)-My activities 
are only part time. 1 have two sons in college at present with a long way to go. 1 
would lik e to hear from the White Haven grad uates, it is 30 years since I 
graduated. 

Madeline Ullom, Lt. Col. (retired), 290 1 E. Waverly, T ucson, Ariz. (85716) 
L istee in National Social Directory. Visited Corregidor for the 25th Anniversary 
of The Return to the Philippines. 

Mi ldred Woodhead Hawkesworth, P.O. Box 166, Rockport, Mass. (01966)-
1 am in Freshman program doing Nursing I and II (Fundamental s, and Fr. 
M edical-Surgica.l Nursing) at Melrose- Wakefield H os pital School of Nursing. 
Son, Denis, had his 21st birthday on April 4th and is a Junior at the Univ. of 
New Hampshire. We are building a house in a w oo ded section of Rockport 
w ithin sight of the ocean, through our trees and hope to move in by August. 
Expect to commute to Melrose daily during good weather. 

1938-Barbara Fleischman Snape, 251 Moore Lane, Haddonfield, N.J. (08033)-My 
son is now president of Sophomore Class at Jefferson Medical Coll ege. 

1940-Dorothy Chambers Rounsaville, 4125 Parkwood Cr., Las Vegas, Nev. (89109)
This June 5th !will graduate from Southern Nevada U niv. with a B.A. in Psy
chology and my second son, Keith, wi ll graduate from Yale Un iv. with a B.A. 
in United State History on Jun e 12th and be commissioned a second Lt. in the 
Marin es. 

Mary Martin McCoy, R.D. 2, Littlestown, Pa. ( 17340)-I am Director of 
Nurses-Golden Age Nursin!h Home-Hanover, Pa. My son, John, is graduating 
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from Littlestown High School in June. My son, David, age 16, plays trombone in 
a Brass Chain, they played for Ann Landers at Gettysbmg in Feb. He also re
ceived a sweater and letter for track at Littlestown H.S. 

1942-Aiice Boehret, 1230 Amsterdam Ave., New York, N.Y. (10027)-I'm in Gradu
ate School at Teachers College, Columbia Univ. My aim is a Doctor of Educa
tion degree in Administration of Baccalaureate Programs in Nursing. 

Doris Grash DeLong, 590 Golf Course Rd., Aliquippa, Pa. (15001)-William 
DeLong, son, will reci eve Master's of Business Administration from Univ. of 
Pittsbmgh in August 1967. Carol DeLong, daughter, following Mother's foot
steps. She is enrolled in degree nursing program at Aldarson-Broaddus College 

in Philippi, West Virginia. 
Kathryn Tomasco Beitel, 191 Esplanade Ave., Pitman, N.J. (08071)-My 

daughter was a member of 1967 All Gloucester County High School Band. I have 
one daughter age 15 and a son age 11. I am part-time employed in Emergency 
Room at Underwood Memorial Hospital, Woodbury, N.J. 

Lois Longacre Kelly, 11 Chapman Rd., Pittsfi eld, Mass (01201 )-I have 
returned to full-time School Nursing. Kenneth, our eldest son is at Cornell Univ. 
as a sophomore majoring in Economics. Glenn, second son, is a senior in high 
school. He is enrolled at Univ. of Rochester for the Fall '67. Brian, youngest son, 
is in 7th g rade. My husband, Tom, is at G.E. in Q.C. Engineering. 

Mlidred Fromtling DeKorte, 120 Greenhill Rd., Springfield, Pa. (19064)
I am working 11-7 Delivery Room at Bryn Mawr Hospital. David, 17 years, is 
a senior in hi gh school. Donald, is 15 years and Nancy is 13 years. 

Dorothy Rogal Nefong, Spogenberg Ave., Clemmons, N.C. (27012)-I've had 
my first book published. It is a colelction of biographies of the first physicians 
who practiced medicine in Salim, N.C. from 1752-1 880; title, "Brethren With 

Stethoscopes." 
Madge R oberts Mi ll er, 314 S. 1st St., Bangor, Pa. (18013)-We have 5 chil

dren-4 girl s and then finally on June 26, 1965 a boy. They are keeping us 
young. We own and operate a funeral business in Bangor. 

Gladys Reed White, 301 S. 6th St., North Wales, Pa. (19454)-January 18, 
1967 I applied for Borough Health Officer, I began job on January 30, 1967. 

1941-:Mary Jo Strong Lake, 8 E. Valley Rd., Norristown, Pa. (19403)-Son, Larkin, 
graduating from Drexel Institute of Tech. in June 1967. Daughter, Donna, gradu
ating from Penn State in June 1967. Daughter, Linda, is a 1st year student at 
Jefferson (School of Nursing). 

1943-Betty Line Calhown Suttles, 3828 Austinsurg Rd., Ashtasula, Ohio (44004)
Linda, our second daughter, is lOth in her graduating class. There are 350 
graduatin g. She is going to Ashland College in the fall. We are very proud of 

her. 

1944-Gwynn et h Lewis, 2331 Haverford Rd., Ardmore, Pa. (19003)-Now working 
at Lankenau Hospital in the Anesthesia epartment. 

1945-Betty Moyer Greenwood, 4107 Forestville Rd., Washington, D.C. (20028)
Transferred to Bergstrom AFB, Austin, Texas where my husband will be the 
Dental Surgeon. Daughter, Shawn, is at Univ. of Mel. Daughter, Marsha, is at 

Univ, of Baylor. 
Dorothy Dusman Mowery, 9199 Hamilton Dr., Fairfax, Va. (2203)-I am 

now an Assistant Head Nurse in the Emergency Room at Fairfax Hospital, 
working full time 12-8 shift. 
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Dori s Heaps Parrish, 11 Downhill Rd., Levittown, Pa. (19056)-Harry, the 
children and I just spent a littl e over a year in the San Francisco area. Driving 
both out and back, we have wonderful memories of the places of interest in the 
U.S. Our life in Marin County was unforgettable and the flavor and atmosphere 
of San Francisco is all they say and more. 

Kathryn Walker J enki ns, 205 N. Front St., Minersville, Pa. (17954)-I am 
a School Nurse with a degree in Nursing Education from Bloomsburg State. 
Daughter, Susan, will enter Jefferson in September 1967. 

Evelyn Sherick Sell, 251 Ocean Blvd., Atlantic Highlands, N.J. (07716)
Suzanne, our o ldest daughter, graduates from Henry Hudson Regional High 
School and is accepted at Rid er College for the Fall Term. 

Margaret Greenly Rothermel, 3750 Fulton Dr., N.W., Canton, Ohio (44718)
Susan is a Junior at Baldwin Wallace in Berea, Ohio, majoring in German. Bill, 
Jr., is a well adjusted Freshman at Colgate Univ., Hamilton, N.Y.-Pre-1-!.ed. 
Papa and I are anticipating a tour of the Orient in April, (after) Spring 
Vacations. 

Catherine T. Betz, Lt. Col., Letterman General Hospital, San Francisco, 
Calif.-Been Chief Nurse, 3rd Field Hospital, Vietnam for past year-very busy, 
many casualties, hours very long but work rewarding. Depart April '67 to be
come Director, Advanced Clinical Specialist School at Letterman. Promoted to 
Lt. Col. 

1946-Jeanne Herr (Fi nefrock) Burkins, R.D . 1, Drumore, Pa. (17518)-I haYe a B.S. 
in Education and I'm employed as a School Nurse. 

Dorothy Mae Irvin, 100 VI/. Wood St., No rri stown, Pa. (19401)-President of 
Beta Sgima Phi, International Sorority. I have been a member for 16 years. 
Recent application for Overseas Nursing Duties with A.I.D. in Vietnam. 

Suzanne Shoemaker Cra in, Green Acres, R.D. 5 Box 353, Johnstown, Pa. 
(15905)-Moved to th e country. 

1947-La Dean Beattie Kramp, 319 S. Chen-y St., Ebensburg, Pa. (15931)-Psychiartic 
Nurse-Ebensburg State School and Hosp ita l for Mentally Retarded Children. 
I have 7 children-David, 18, enters Temple in Sept. '67. Shelly, 17, planning to 
enter Jeff in Sept. '68. Bev, 14,-Denise, 13,-Roger, 12,-Doug, 8,-and 1\;·ian, 
20 month. Busy-Busy-Busy and always broke. 

1947-Janet Edwards Mau re1·, CMR # lBox 108'1, 8 17th T.C.S., APO San Francisco, 
Calif. (96235)-We are presently in Okinawa, we arrived in October 1961i and 
expect to be here, God willing, the next few years. This, plus, my husha1,d's 
promotion to Lt. Col. is ou r news. 

Elizabeth Golden Cooper, R.D. 2, B1 inkman Rd., Quakertown, Pa. (18951 )
my husband was promoted to Sgt. in State Police and transferred to Bethlehem 
troop and put in Charge of Trevose Barracks. VVe moved to Quakertown Sept. 
1st. 

J..hrgaret Cossm.an, 221 Mankin Ave. Huntingdon Valley, Pa. ( 19006) --l\Iy 
only ni ece graduated from J effersons' School of Practical N u1·sin g. My s i~te 1-

retired from teaching afte r 39 years of service. All of us are livin g in a new 
Rancher in Huntingdon Valley. 

l\Iartha Anna High Hershberger, Quan-yville, R.D. I, Pa. (17566)--T am 
now a full-time Mot her with three children (2 boys and a girl). V1/e have bought 
a farm here in Southern Lancaster County. 'vVe enjoy our home in the country. 
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194,8-Mary A lbright O lin yk, 1108 Park Blvd., Altoona, Pa. ( 16601)-I do part-time 
work in P ediatr ic Dept. of Altoona Hospital. Also am a m ember of 'S weet 
Adelines" chorus, leader of scout troop, and par t-time Sunday School Teacher. 
Twelve year old dau ghter , expert pianist and celloist, prites poetry and plays 
accordian for fun. Son, 10 years old, both O .E. Class at school. Husband recentl y 
ch a nge d jobs and is now a glazer with a Glass Co. in town. \Ve recently m oved 
to a new hot~e. My rega rds to all m embers of class of S ept. 1948 and Feb. 1949. 

Betty K o njusky Parsons, Banks Ave., Conyngham, Pa.-I have join ed th e 
\ Vagner E lectric Corpo rat ion as their Industrial N urse for Hazelton and 
Weatherly P lants. !have been in the positi on s ince th e 1st of the year. 

S ister :M. deMontfort, ( Rose 1\L Kershba um er), 8400 Pine Rd., Phila., Pa. 
(1 9111 )-Member of R eli gious Congregation-Medical M ission Sisters. 

Li lli an Vernoy Van Hoy, 24 H ornblend e, Willingboro, N.J. (08046)-Re
turned to full t im e emp loy ment in ICU of B urling ton County Memorial Hospi

tal, Mt. H olly, N. J . 
R uth . Cogan Koch, 427 Main St., Conyngham, Pa.-In 1965 we had an

ot her dau g hter, A li son, My hu sband, James, was promoted to Execu tive \'ive-
Pres i(lent of th e Hazelton National Bank. 

l'l49,--Lncill e F lavell Henkelmann, 1434 Walker Ave., Baltimore, Md. (2 121 2)-- My 
hu sband was r eappointed to th e Civil Service Commi ssion of Baltimo!·e by 
May o r McKeldin for a 5 year term. 

1950- J oan Chri stman Clau ss, R.D. 1, O lyphant, Pa. (18447)-Another additi o n to 
om fa mil y , baby g irl , Sandra. San dy was born M arch 25t h. Sco re is now 6 boys 

and 4 g irl s. Others are: T homas, Jr., 13; Patricia, 12 ; Joan and J on, 10; Gary, 8; 
Kevin , 7; Suzy , 4;/,, Kerry, 3; and Chris, 1;/,. 

Barb ara F isher Acke rman, Appl e B rook Fat·m, L infi eld, Pa. ( 19468) - At
tendin g \Ves t Chester State College workin g towards B.S . as part-time student. 

1950-Mary Moore Brumbau g h, 7337 Central Ave. , Lemon Grove, Calif. (92045)-- I 
am to be Presid ent of Lemon Grove Junio r H igh P.T.A. for '67-'6R. Had 6th 
dau g ht er J anuary 10, 1966 so I am back in th e "diap er bit." Other gi rl s, 2nd thru 
9th g ra des (3 schools- 3 P.T.A.'s). 

A nne \Ve rn e r Breach, R.D. 2, E lizabethtow n, Pa. ( 17022)-Got marri ed in 
October 1965. Still workin g at th e State Hospital for Crippled Childr en, E li za

bet htown and I love it. 

1951-Na ncy T hompson Hill e, 220 Dennison St., L it t le R ock, Ark. (72205)-I am a 
M a jor in th e A ir Force R eserves. At present I am about to begin ,,·ork at the 
Veteran's Admi ni st t·ati on Hospital in Littl e Rock. 

N ina Dav is Well er s, 3820 Larchwood Rd. , Fall s Church, Va. (22041)-Second 
son, J am es Ar thur,-have o ne girl-two boys. My hu sband is work ing in P an 
Ameri can A Hairs- D ivi sion of Ch ief of Naval Operations-Pentagon. 

J ean Mumper Seib ert , 1102 Deit z Ave. , Akron, Ohio (44301)-I was appoin t
ed D ir ec tor o f N ursing in Sept. 1966 of Green Cross General H ospi ta l (220 beds) , 

Cuyahoga Fall s, O hio. 
Lorrai ne J eitn er, 1801 San Luis Rd ., Walnu t Creek, Calif. (94596)--Gradu

ated fr om Univ. of Cali f. l\fedical Center in San Francisco in Jnl y with a B .S. 
in N ur sing with honors. E lected m ember Simga Theta Tau, N a tiona! Nursing 
Honor Society. Now studying for Master's Deg ree in Nursin g at UC\IC>SF. 

1$>52-Ann Summers Ncsbella, 940 Provid ence Rd., Apt. F-5, Media, Pa. ( 19063)-
M arri ecl Ju ne li t h, 1966 to l\Ii chael 13 . Nesbella, school teacher at Ridley Park 
J r·. ·Hi g h South. 'We're expecting our fir st child on or around May 12, 1967. 
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1953-Gertrude Lange Amend, 721 Mi ll wood Rd., Phila. , Pa. (19115)--Mr. Hans 
Amend, hu sband, A.I.A. has opened a pro fessional office in R ockledge. yfr. 
Amend han dles all phases of architecture and is presently des igning " Hatha
way H o use" the new large apa rtment buil ding un der construction c.n W issahic
kon Dr. , Phila., Pa. 

1954-Jean Tangye Crummer, 27930 W. Oviatt Rd., B ay Vi llage, Ohio (44 140)-I am 
\\·orki ng part-time in E m ergency Overflow War d, Lakewood Ho;;pita.l. 

Margaret Irw in Riemer, 840 Cherry Lane, Southampton, Pa. (1 8966) --7 
started attend ing W est Chester State Coll ege in Sept. 1966. Presently, I am 
tak ing th e Publi c School Nursing Course, but w hen they start th e r egular nurs
in g program ( B.S. in Nursing '69), I p lan to change to that. 

1955-Barbara Smith, 2548 P rescott Rd., Havertown, Pa. (19083)-I am m Service 
Education-Med.-Surg. Supervisor , Lankenau H osp ital. 

Dawn Deitman J ohn , 3830 Maule Rd., Pensacola, F la. (32503)---I took a re
fres her course at th e Jr. Coll ege and got my F la . license, but have not gone back 
to work. I am enjoyin g my family, the sun, and fun of livin g in F la. Regarclo; to 
a ll. 

1956-Shirley Orndorff Doente, R.D. 1, Ruffsda le, Pa. ( 15679) - My hu sband, Harry, 
has been promoted to Chief Car Service Agent on B&O R.R. 

1957-Marion Be rvinchak Leschey- For the past 2 y ears I have been li vnw in Guam 
with my hu sband and my dau g hter a nd son, w hil e my husband se~,ved in th ~ 
U.S. Navy a.s a Medical Offi cer. At present we are residing in New York City, 
where · we wtll be fo r the next 3 years whil e my hu sband is do in g hi s residency 
in :t'f,euro logy. 

Mary L. Pufnock, Capt., 13th Aeromed A rlift . Sq., Travis A F B, Calif. 
(94535') I am presently stationed at Travis AFB working as a F li ght Nurse. In 
Octobet· I wi ll leave fo r V ietnam to work in a Casualty Stag in g Unit. 

Shirley Imler J ohns, 1 Pear l S t. , Colon ial Park, Harrisburg, Pa. ( 17lll9) R e
ceived B.S. in Educat ion-Shippensburg S tat e Coll ege- Aug., 1964. Married 
Jun e 18: 1f)66. My hu sband; Ru ssell , is employed by th e state-Dept. of i\f. ili ta rv 
A frairs. I a m working at Harri sburg Hospital as an instructo r. ' 

Jun e R eginak Dupnock, Carmel R d., M illville, N.J. (08332)-Noth;n g spec ial , 
ye t li fe is uever du ll. A t presen t I am my husband's secretary and book-keeper 
a nd a m other to 3 active, small boys. Wou ldn't cha nge it except to mak e room 
for a lit t le g irl we'd like to ha ve som eday ! 

Gcorgann Jacobs Mi ll er, 516 . Centr e Ave., Newtown, Pa. ( 18940)-My hus
ba t!d is now pr incipal of an elem entary school in our local school di strict of 
Council Rock, Bucks County. 

Margaret M il ot ich Martin , 29 Greenhill Rd., Sp rin gfie ld, Pa. ( 19064 ) - -Son, 
Jeffrey T. Martin , born Dec. 8, 1966. 

Carol Hyland Gray, 660 1 Pleasan t Dr. , Charlo tt e, N.C. (28211)-Co ntinu e to 
be 'Head l\u rse· of Urology at Presbyte r ian Hospital, Char lotte 

1958-'-E IIi e Fette rolf Jela so, Box 48, T roxelvi ll e, Pa. (17882)-We have a n adorabl :: 
1 dau ghtet' , Amy Ruth, born Feb. 10, 1967 in Japa n w here we have enjoyed tl; e 
past 2 yea t's: ~1fy ·husband is Chief of Radiology at Camp Za;n;. Armv H os 
pita l. \Ve 'v iii ' be leavi11g in Jun e a11d \viii travel to Manche ster , Eng lan-d h r a 
yeat- whet'e tTiy 'hti sbancl has a traine es hip in Radi oth er apy at the Christie :!-Ios
p ital. 
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Lois Mae Boeckel Toomey, R.D. 1, York Haven, Pa. (17370)-Hnsband, 
Alan. Vve have 3 children; David, 7; Steven, 4; and Anita, 2. I am now employed 
at Memorial Osteopathic Hospital in the Recovery. Husband graduated from 
Penn State Night School in the spring of 1965, he is now employed as a Tool 
Designer for a York firm. 

Mabel Rennebaum Hollender, Box 131, Chatham, Miss. (49816)-Twin girls 
(Paula and Priscilla) born July 20, 1966. 

Josephine Paranzino Antolik, 10 Great Oak Rd., Ashland, N.J. (08034;-My 
husband and I are going to Athens, Greece with the Jefferson Medical College 
Post-Graduate Seminar from April 3rd to April 20, 1967. We expect to have a 
ball! 

Buddy Jeanne Bushey Metz, Cavetown, Mel. (21270)-We have a son, Jerry 
Philip Metz, Jr., born June 29, 1966. 

1959-Janc Hudson, 3001 Seminary Rd., Alexandria, Va. (22311)-Attenrling Catholic 
Univ. in D.C., wi ll graduate Jan. 1968 with a Masters Degree in Nursing Service 
Administration. Plans unknown after Jan. 

1959-Carol Karnes \"'enzel, 123 E. Broad St., Tamaqua, Pa. (18252)-We have a 
14 month old daughter, Christine. I am now O.R. Supervisor at Coaldale State 
General Hospital. 

Pauline Louise Kraus Parsons, Crooked Oak Lane, R.D. 5, Salisbury, Mel. 
(21801)-1 am employed at Deer's Head State Hospital as Charge Nurse. 

Irene Delikat Gr·ady, 4 Old Carriage Rd., Wilbraham, Mass. 01095)-My 
husband, Jim, is Sales Representative for the DuPont Company coverin~ the 

· New England district. We are proud parents of 2 sons, Jim, Jr., 20 months, and 
Michael, 6 months. I hope to return to school in Sept. ('vVe3tcrn N.E. Collegc. ·l 

Judith \"/right Bloes, 504 Washington Ave., Jermyn, Pa. (18433)-My hus
band is st ill in General Practice. In 8 years we have had 3 children, Wally, 7; 
Lisa, 5; and Amy, 3. I am a member of the Lackawanna County V.N.A., Lack
awanna County Medical Society Auxiliary (Program Chairman), and Peckville 
Business and Professional Women's Club. 

Betty Rockafellow Laird, #1 Hwy. #33, Freehold, N.J. (07728)-We moved 
in Jan. to the above add ress. Active in the ·Milstone Township Hospital Auxil
iary for the proposed Hospital of the Greater Freehold Area. This hospital is 
sorely needed by our area. 

Nancy Davis Crawford, 143 Park Dr., Williamsville, N.Y. (14221)-Daugh-
ter #2 was born July 24, 1966, Cynthia Lee Crawford. 

1960-Patricia Mazakas Van Strien, 527 San Vicente Blvd. #10, Santa Monica, Calif. 
(90402)-1 came to Calif. in the fa ll of 1964, a year later I met David and we 
were married. We now have a beautiful daughter, Debbie Fran, born Oct. 31, 
1966. Before arrival of the baby I had worked at U.C.L.A. in the O.R. and for 1 
year at Hughes Aircraft Co. as an Industrial Nurse. Presently, I am semr
retirecl until our child is older. 

Judith Haas Stauffer, 3729 Meyer Lane, aHtboro, Pa. (19040)-0ne child, 
Todd, 1 year of age. 

Catherine Bulkley York, 2563 E . Monta Place, Muskogee, Okla.-I received 
a bachelor's degree from Temple Univ., 1963, a master's degree from Colum
bia Univ., 1965, and since then I've been on the Bacone College Faculty havin g 
recently been appointed to the position of Director of Nursing Education. I was 
married in June 1966 to Donald, who is currently preparing to teach at an 
American Indian High School near Muskogee, Okla. 
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Judith Romack, 617 S. 48th St., Phila., Pa. (19143)-Became Head Nurse of 
the Gynecology Ward at Jefferson in Jan. 1967 after a brief try at Supervisory 
work. 

Jean Dutton Strong, 132 W. Water St., Painted Post, N.Y. (14870)-1 am 
now in the Philippine Islands serving with my husband as house.parents at the 
Chi ldr en's Hostel for Missionaries Ch ildren in "Zamboanga City." 

1961-Ann Barron McBeth, 5233 Wissahickon Ave., Phila., Pa. (19144)-Married to 
William McBeth. We have 2 children, Colleen, Feb. 1963 and Maureen, Apri l, 
1966. 

Betty Lou Simonson Woods, 141 North St., 'vV. Pittston, Pa. (18643)-\Ve 
have 2 children, James and Kim. I work part-time in Maternity at Mercer Hospi
tal, Wilkes-Barre. 

1961-Rose Tumolo Moyer, 9235 Annapolis Rd., hPila., Pa. (19114)-\"'e became the 
proud parents of a baby boy, Joseph John, on March 17, 1967. Our other son is 
40 years old and is named Peter Jay. 

Patricia Caldwell Turnbu ll, 704 Portland Dr., Lexington , Ky. (40503)-Yiy 
husband, Ronald, received his Masters' Degree from the Univ. of Tenn. in 
Memphis. He is now Assistant Director of Pharmacy Central Supply at the 
Univ. of Ky. Hospital. We have two children, Mark, 4; and Christopher, 4 
months. I am a delegate to the APHA annual convention in Las Vegas for the 
Bluegrass Pharmacy Auxiliary. 

1962-Teresa Firguiereclo Hohl, 20731 Kipling, Oak Park, Mich. (48237) - My husband, 
Joseph, a Jeff. graduate (1963) is an orthopedic resident at the Henry Ford 
Hospital in Detroit. We have two sons, Joey, 20; and Jeffrey, 10. 

Arlene Kania Hillig, 475 \"'arren Dr., San Francisco, Calif. (94131)-1 am 
on staff of the Univ. of Calif. Medical Center Clinics, San Francisco, Calif. 
wh il e my husband, John (Jeff. 1962), now a Capt. in the U.S. Army is on OB
Gyn staff at Letterman General Hospital, San Francisc~. 

Leona Chambers Hansell, 218-B Princeton Rd., Haddonfield, N.J. (08033)
'vVe are expecting our first child in Aug. We are also to build our home soon in 
'vVest Deptford, N.J., which shou ld be completed in Sept. of 1967. 

Louise Baxter, 713 Bywoocl Ave., Upper Darby, Pa. (19082)-I was pro
moted to Head Nurse of 12th Thompson at Jefferson. 

Ruth 'vVeiss Collier, 18 S. 14th St., Quakertown, Pa. (18951)-1 was married 
Apri l 16, 1966 to Robert Collier. I'm working part-time at Quakertown Hospi
tal. 'vVe are anxiously awaiting a visit from the stork in June 1967. 

Ruth Stumb Ketchell, 8324 Oakleigh Rd., Baltimore, Mel . (21234) -'vVe had 
a baby girl, Karol Ann, born Aug. 20, 1966. 

:Margaret Bonner Furey, 26 Locust St., Honesdale, Pa. ( 18431 )-My husband, 
James, was promoted to Area Operating Supervisor with the Penna. Power & 
Light Co. 

A nita Ries Dudzek, 6407 Fairh ill St., Phila., Pa. (19126)-At present I am 
an inactive R.N. raising two young sons with a new arival clue in July. 

Janice Panick Bi llick, 39 Rose Loop, Ft. Levenworth, Kan. (66027)-I am a 
Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist as of Dec. 1966. My husband, Bernard, 
graduated from Dickinson School of Law, June 1966 and is a member of the Pa. 
Bar. He is presently in the Army in the Judge Advocate General's Corp as a 
Capt. 'vVe moved to Ft. Levenworth, Kan. as our first permanent assignment. 
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1963-Mary Spe icher Gillin , 864 N . 7th St., Apt. 6-C, Newark, N.J. (07107)-I am 
working as a Staff N urse in 1v[aternity at th e Cla ra Maass Mem orial Hospital 
in Bell eville, N.J. My husband, James, received a High School Teachin g Fel
lowship in Engli sh and is attending Montclair S tate Coll ege. He ex pects to re
ceive his M.A. in English in Au g. 

Theresa Robson Cooke, 3515 Bartram Rd. , ·wi ll ow Grove, Pa. (19090)-I 
was married April 30, 1966. We are expecting our fir st baby around May 24, 

1967. 
Lo retta Ri ch K urland, 8723 West Chester Pike, U pper Darby, Pa. ( 19082) 

-'vVe became the parents of a baby boy, Robert J oseph, born June 13, 1966 at 

J efferson. 

1963-Nancy Smith H amm e 232 \ Voodgate Rd., T onawanda, N.Y. ( 141 50)-0ur second 
dau ghter, Karen Sue, born Jan. 26, 1967. We bought our home r ecently. My hus
band is a R esea rch Engi neer for N a ti ona] Gypsu m. 

Margaret Carr Harg rave, 5 R evere Pl. , Ocean City, N. J . (08226)-I was 
m arried May 2, 1966 to Robert H argrave, J r. 

Judith Butler Yost, R. 646 Hepburn St., l'viilton , Pa. (17847)-I am presently 
employe d as a Psych. Nurse II on the staff of Selin sgrove State Hospital , Selins 
grove, Pa., until May 1st , when I leave my positi on to await th e birth of our frist 

child som etime in July. 
Suzann e \Tache B luckburn , 22 1 Noreg Pl., Brooklawn , N. J. (08030)-As of 

May 1, 1967 I have been assigne d as Assistant In structo r in Maternity Nursing 
a t J eff erson and am workin g on th e clinical area with the students. 

F rances T harp McG ill, R.D. 3, Harrin gton, Del. (19952)-I was married Aug. 
18, 1966 to \ <\/ illiam F. McGi ll. At present livin g in Santa Clara, Cali f. and work
ing fo r 2 doctors. In May we w ill be m ovin g to Lem oore, Cali f. w here my hu s

band \\· ill be stationed. 
Dorothy Fanelle Brown, 327 E. Browning Rd., Apt. A-2, Bellmawr, N. J. 

(08030) I \\"aS Head Nu rse of a m ecl.- sur g. unit at \ Vest J er sey Hospital for 8 
months. I am not working at present w hil e await in g our baby. 

1964- 1\fary Louise 'vVoerner Schubel, 6 Glen Ave., \ Ves t Chester , Pa. (19380)-Dav id 
Kevin wi ll be 2 yea rs old this May. Daniel Kent was born Feb. 4, 1967 and 
\Yeighecl 9 lbs. 7:Y.\ oz. 'vVe' r e ve ry pl eased with o ur home, w hat a difference from 

a n apar tment. 
L inda \\lang Pincus, 4 T ulip Dr., Apt. 3K, Fo rds, N.J. (08863-I have clone 

Industrial N sg., Camp N sg., and Private Duty. "My husband, Martin, has just 
been promoted to Product !Vf anage r of Text, Film-McGraw- Hill Book Co., N.Y., 

N .Y . 
Barbara N ase An derson, 11 39 Ti lghman S t. , All entow n, Pa. I was m a rried 

Jun e 4, 1966 to Lt. Robert Anderson presently stat ioned in Vietnam. I received 
my B.S. in N ur sin g, May 29, 1966. I am presen tly an instructor of Mecl.-surg. 
N ursin g in All en town Hospital. 

Jan et Ferste r Losch, 1 N . \Vater St., Seli nsgrove, Pa. (17870) -'vVe had a 
daughter , Jill Tanya, born April 3, 1967. 

Barbara Ciabocchi V iolanti, 1519 Prospect Ave., Scran ton, Pa.-I was marri ed 
J une 11 , 1966 and am presentl y workin g as Recovery R oom N urse at lvioses 
Tay lor Hospital in Scranton. lVfy hu sband is an Accountin g Instructor at Lack
a\\·atma Juni or Coll ege in Scranton. He w ill r eceive hi s ·M.S. Degree in Busin ess 
Administration in Aug. 

Patricia In sley Orr, 13661 Phi lmont Ave., P hila., Pa. ( 19116)-Now li vin g 111 

the Phila. area. I work part-time. \ Ve have a son, James, who is 1 year old. 
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Marsha Bregman Seltzer, 3409 Ross, SE, #36, Alb urq uerque, N .M . (87106)
'vVe had a son, Aaron J ay, on Oct. 7, 1966. 

Barbara Heclenberg Narehood, Park Lane East, A pt. A-1 5, Upper Darby, Pa. 
(19082)-I was promoted to Ass istan t Head N urse of the Intensive Care Nursery 

at Jefferson. 

1964-Kat hl een Langan J ones, 1508 Schuylkill Ave., Reading, Pa. (19601)-Kimberly 
To land J ones born Sept. 17, 1966. Presently work ing at the Readin g Hospital 
w hi le my husband, \ Varcl (J eff, 1965), is serv in g 12 months in V ietnam in th e 

U.S. A rmy. 
Vi rg ini a Magee Best, 49 Phillip St., M iddletown, N.Y. (10940)-Baby dau g h

ter bo~- n March 1, 1967, Megan Jill. My hu sband bu il t our house last summer and 
is bu il din g an o th er thi s year. In th e fall, he wi ll be teaching Ph ysics and Chemis
try to freshmen Nursing Students at Orange Community Coll ege here in 1:[ icl
dletown. 

L in da Cone Rupertus, 37 R ondon Ave., Be rlin , N .J. (08009)-0ur 20 m onth 
old daughter, Carol, now has a baby brother , Edward Charles, III (Chuck). He 
was born at Jefferson on Dec. 31, 1966. 

Phylli s Sbroll a DeJ esse, 9714 Winchester Ave., Margat e, N.J . (08402) - 1\tl y 
husband, Pau l, is aff iliated w ith Sc hen in g Pharmaceutical F irm. In 1966 he was 
commissioned a 2nd Lt. in the N.J . Ai r Force National Guard. In July of 1966 I 
was elected to th e Board o f Directors of th e N urses' P rofessional R egist ry of 
Atlant ic City. 

Patr icia Ga rdner, 448 Manor View Dr., M ill ersvill e, Pa. ( 17551 )- Instructor 
of :Med.-S urg . Nursin g at the School of Nur sin g, Lancaster General Hospital, 
Lancas ter, Pa. 

1965-Gail Wright Sch ultz, 321 Bellance Rd., Bricktown, N.J. (08723)-Above address 
is our new hom e thi s coming Jun e. A ne w arri val ( our fir st) is due in O ct. 

Barbara Davis Schraeder , 2120 N. 63rcl St., Ph il a., Pa. ( 19151)-My husband, 
Pau l, has a commission in the Air Force. W e wi ll be stati oned in Falmouth, 
Mass. on Cape Cod. 'v\le are deli g hted with th e ass ignment and wou ld love to 
hear fr om any J effe rsonians w ho get up to th e Cape. 

Claudia Bennett Penders, 1056 Forres t Dr. , Hammonton, N .J. (08037)-Since 
Jan. 1967 I've been engaged at A ncora State H ospital as a H ead N urse-Instruc
tor un der the auspices of a U .S. Public Health Grant fo r the education of Psy
chia r tic Tec hnicians a nd Attendant s. I am continuing work toward my Bachelor 's 
Degree in the evenin g at Rutgers Univ. My husband, Jack, graduates from Rut
ge rs Univ. Law School in June and then becomes associat ed w ith the Phila. Law 
Firm of Mars hall , Dennehey, and Warner. 

Judy Conn ell y F lyn n, 345 Country Lane, Kin g of Prussia, Pa. ( 19406)-I was 
married Nov. 27, 1965 to J ohn K. F lynn. I am workin g as an Operatin g Room 
Nurse and we arc expec ting a baby this June. 

Janet Pratt Sand er s, 6 E. Mi ll St., Pecl ric town, N. J. (08067 )-We had a son, 
Davirl Pau l, born Nov. 4, 1966. 

Mari anne K opel, 1905 Spruce St., Phila. , P a. ( 19 103)-After g raduation l 
worked on Gyne War d until Feb. then started in th e Operating Room at J effer
son. 

J uclith Abb ott, 1905 Spruce St., Ph il a., Pa. ( 19103)-I started workin g as Dr. 
DePalm a's private surgical and office nurse Feb. I, 1967. Before that I was 
working at J efferson in the Operat in g Room. 

:\![ary Bennett, 260 A udubon Ave., N.Y., N.Y. (10033)-l'm sti ll Staff Nurse 
on Gy n at Colu mbia-Presbyte rian ?v[edical Cent er-S loan H ospital. 
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Marilyn Krout, Route 202, Chalfont, Pa. (18914)-Attending the Univ. of 
Penna. Diploma in June 1968, Hopefully!! 

Ellen May Whitehorne, Wurzbmg, Germany-We had our first child, Helen 
Elizabeth, born F eb. 11 , 1967. My husband has been promoted to Capt. 

Lois Russell , 133 S. lOth St., Phila., Pa. (19107)-After 18 months in the In
ten sive Care Unit of Jefferson, one year of which I was Charge Nurse on the 3-11 
shift, I am now employed in the Artificial Kidney Unit of Jefferson. 

Susan McKinstry, 275 S. lOth St., Phila., Pa. (19107)-I was just promoted 
to Assistant Head Nurse of W omen's Surgical Ward at Jefferson. 

Judith Snyder, 4058 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. (19104)-0n Dec. 25, 1966 I be
came engaged to Richard J. Johnson, Jr. 

Adrienne Lowe Daugenbaugh, 20 E . Adams Ave., Pleasantville, N.J. (08232) 
-I was married Nov. 5, 1966. Our honeymoon was spent in Ontario, Canada. 

Rita Mickey Mendell , 45 Edgewood Rd., Broomall , Pa. (19008)-I was mar
ried to Alfred C. Mendel on April 29, 1967. 

1966- Ruth Kessler, 1627 Cove Rd., Pennsauken, N.J. (08110)-I am presently about 
to g raduate from the 7 weeks Officer Basic Training Group here at the Medical 
Field Service School, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. I will then be going to Madigan 
Hosptial, Ft. Lewis, Tacoma, V/ ashington as a 2nd Lt. in th e Army Nurse Corps. 

Leslie Rogers Wagner, 31 Morganlane, Apt. 1-B, Somerville, N.J . (08876) 
I am now working in the Intensive Care Unit of Somerset Hospital, Somerville, 
w ith the prospects of joining the training program for the new Cardiac Care 
Unit. 

Marilyn Steadman, 330 W. 9th St., Shipbottom, N .J. (08008)-I am a Staff 
Nurse at the Institute of Penna. 

Bonnie Crofford, 45 Sullivan Rd., Wayne, Pa. (19087)-I am a Night Shift 
( 11-7) Supervisor at th e Cathcart Home, Division of the Presbyterian-Univ. of 
Penna. Medical Center. 

Mona Kadushin, 125 Atkins Ave., Lancaster, Pa. (17603)-I am now a student 
in the B.S. Program at the Univ. of Pittsburgh. 

Judith Kennett, Madigan General Hospital, Tacoma, Wash.-! have com
pleted the 7 week Basic Training Course at Fort Sam Houston. I'm now a 2nd 
Lt. in the U.S . Army stationed at J\ifadigan General Hospital, Tacoma, vVash. 

Mary (Coles) Moore, 1935 
Anne (Werner) Breach, 1950 
Ann (Summers) Nesbella, 1952 
Shirley (Imler) Johns, 1957 
Catherine (Bulkley) York, 1960 
Ruth (Weiss) Collier, 1962 
Theresa (Robinson) Cooke, 1963 
Donna (Fletcher) Adams, 1963 
Margaret (Carr) Hargrave, 1963 
Frances (Tharp) McGill, 1963 
Barbara (Nase) Anderson, 1964 
Rose (Matz) Devine, 1964 
Gail (McKenzie) Kozel, 1964 

MARRIAGES 
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Marilyn (Miller) Long, 1964 
Rita (Mickey) Mendel, 1965 
Adrienne (Lowe) Daughenbaugh, 

1965 
Anita (Harbison) Karpetsky, 1965 
Virginia (Beyer) Ives, 1965 
Judy (Connelly) Flynn, 1965 
Leslie (Rogers) Wagner, 1966 
Beverly (Carlson) Roberts, 1966 
Judy (Hartman) Endris:., 1966 
Karen (Shearer) Hughes, 1966 
Kathleen (Allen) Bauman, 1966 
Mary (Beckner) Butkovitch, 1966 

Carol (Ducoin) Moon, 1966 
Mary ( Korosec) Kearney, 1966 
Judith (Neis) Horton, 1966 

Marilyn (Paynter) Sharker, 1966 
Joan (Sampson) Reed, 1966 
Lenora (Weiner) Schwartz, 1966 

BIRTHS 

Margaret (Logan) Casey, 1949 
B<lby Girl 

Helen (Sheriff) Rightor, 1950 
Baby Girl 

Nina (Davis) Weller, 1951 
Baby Boy 

Jeanette (W rightman) Coffy, 1952 
Baby Boy 

Joan (Chadwick) Cramer, 1955 
Baby Girl 

Doris (Ambrose) Giardino, 1955 
Baby Boy 

Claire ( Corissimi) Ioannucci, 1955 
Baby Girl 

Adrienne ( Morasco) Rogers, 1955 
Baby Boy 

Margaret ( Milotich) Martin, 1957 
Baby Boy 

Susan (Weisel) Sagi, 1958 
Baby Girl 

Ellie (Fetterolf) Jelaso, 1958 
Baby Girl 

Mabel ( Rennebaum) Hollender, 
1958 
Baby Twin Girls 

Jeanne (Bushey) Metz, 1958 
Baby Boy 

Carol (Karnes) Wenzel, 1959 
Baby Girl 

Irene (Delikat) Grady, 1959 
B<lby Boy 

Nancy (Davis) Crawford, 1959 
Babv Girl 

Patricia (Mazakas) Van Strien, 1960 
Baby Girl 

Judith (Haas) Stauffer, 1960 
Baby Boy 

Patricia (Thompson) Black, 1961 
Baby Girl 

Rose (Tumolo) Moyer, 1961 
Baby Boy 

Ann (Barron) McBeth, 1961 
Baby Girl 
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Teresa (Figuieredo) Hohl, 1962 
Baby Boy 

Ruth ( Stumb) Ketchell, 1962 
Baby Girl 

Carol (Becker) Meister, 1962 
Twins, Girl & Boy 

Joan (Bowen) Ronalds, 1962 
Baby Twin Boys 

Marjorie (Bonner) Furey, 1962 
B<lby Girl 

Sandra (McMinn) Laudadio, 1962 
Baby Girl 

Margaret (Saksa) Tansy, 1962 
Baby Boy 

Loretta (Rich) Kurland, 1963 
Baby Boy 

Judith (Frizell) Wood, 1963 
Baby Girl 

Nancy (Smith) Hamme, 1963 
Baby Girl 

Carol (Lon holm) , 1963 
Baby Boy 

Mary CW oener) Schubel, 1964 
Baby Boy 

Janet (Ferster) Losch, 1964 
Baby Girl 

Patricia (Insley) Orr, 1964 
Baby Boy 

Marsha (Bregman) Seltzer, 1964 
Baby Boy 

Barbara (Ci<lbocchi) Violanti, 1964 
Baby Girl 

Kathleen (Langan) Jones. 1964 
Baby Boy 

Virginia (Magee) Best, 1964 
Baby Girl 

Linda (Cone) Rupertus, 1964 
Baby Boy 

Eileen (Cancelli) DeSipio, 1964 
Baby Boy 

Jewell (Melfe) Hornyak, 1964 
Baby Boy 

Janet (Pratt) Sanders, 1965 
Baby Boy 



E llen (May) W hitehorne, 1965 
Baby Girl 

Anna (Knight) H ill, 1905 
Mary (Heverly) Moore, 1916 
Viola (S teigerwalt ) I rschick, 1920 
Caroline (Greathouse) Miller , 1927 
Violo (Kreiser) F redrick, 1928 
Marian ( Deans) Crystal, 1929 
Ruth Koch, 1929 

Cleopha (Hartlaub) Herzog, 1961 
Baby Boy 

DEATHS 
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Edith Tebbs, 1930 
R uth (Mack) Prince, 1937 
June Smith , 1967 
Mary E llen (Miller ) Sullivan, 

1937 
Reba (Ammerman ) Flack, 1941 
Louise (Kapp) H artman, 1953 

JOIN YOUR ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 

USE YOUR MAIDEN NAME 
Whenever you have occasion to write your Alumnae, PLEASE use your first 
name, maiden name, married name, and the year you graduated. 

Example: Jean Lawrence Monroe, 1940 
"Mrs. Harold Monroe" makes it very difficult for us to locate your card in 
the files. Thank you. 

Every effort has been made to obtain correct names and addresses for all 
alumnae. 

You are urged to notify the Secretary of the Alumnae Association of any 
corrections, marriages, deaths, and changes of address. 

PLEASE NOTE 
The ALUMNAE BULLETIN will be sent to members only. Non-members 
may obtain these upon request, at the cost of $1.00 per copy. Order your 
Bulletin by May 1st. 

Jefferson caps may be purchased at C. D. Williams and Company, 246 
South 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19107. Cost per cap is 60¢. 

Identification necessary to make purchase. 

Jefferson pins may be purchased at J. E. Caldwell and Company, Chest
nut and Juniper Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Cost per pin is $15.00. 

Identification may be obtained by directing correspondence to the Direc
tor, School of Nursing, Jefferson Hospital, 11th and Walnut Sts., Philadel
phia, Pa. 19107. 

Jefferson Graduates' Cook Book 
"FAVORITE RECIPES" 

$2.00 
Jefferson Nurses' Alumnae Association, 11th & Walnut Sts., Phila., Pa. 19107 

Att.: Betty Piersol 

All requests for transcripts should be directed to the Director, School of 
Nursing, Jefferson Hospital, 11th and Walnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 19107. 
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